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,t' ft 1) &;i. n h h n t It ~ 1)1' n t ~ ~ r Buccinct compendium ofthe events which should stead interpreting the" SOIl of man comlDg with to quench the fiery darts of the wicked? 

"~-.L'D. ... , MARCH 22, 1860. 

some of you are growmg I am dread-ged to the and the give him a 

\!II ~ ~ 5' p.J.\. ~ ~. U ~ • precede th~ end. The Saviour predicts those in the clouds 01 heaven with power and great Where is the" helmet of salvation," and" the 
wars and commotions, famines, pestilences, lind glory," of the manifestation of the Divine 'rn- sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God"? 
eartliquakes, persecutions by pagans and pro- geance in the destruction of Jerusalem, as How can the professed Christian co operate 
fessed Christians, and apostaciQs and deden- Adam Clark does, we agree with "commen· with the godly, When he walks after the flesh 
sions, which have made so great a part of tators generally" before his time, who, as he and not after the spirit? When Le goes to 
earth's history from that time to the present. says," understand this of the end of the wohd, the s~lemu religions meeting, can he worship 
A close examination of this passage in connec. and Christ's coming to judgment." "All Ithe God III the 1;Ieauty of holiness? Can he join 
tion with the history of the world, wonld show tribes of the earth" is not wrested to m~an in prayer with the faithful, for the salvation of 
that not one of these particnlars could be the Jewish nation, but as in Rev. i. 7: ,j all sinners? He may assay to do so bnt in the 
stricken out, or their order changed, without kindreds of the cartb." His" sending his'an· act (while thns nnclean,) will he not mock 
rendering the picture less perfect and graphic. gels with a great sonnd of a trumpet,".J.( a God? Like any other worldling or sinner, 
In the 13th verse the Saviour, having complet- loud sounding trumpet: Clark,) -is not Ithe snch ~ professor is not prepared to exert any 
ed his prediction of the long series of trlbula- wicked Romans mustering to their sounds of good Illfluence. HIS armor is gone! He has 
tions which sbould precede the eud, pfOmises wllr; but as in chap. xvi. 27, and xxv. 31: "hi. ceased to fight; the enemy is on the alert; 
salvation to aU those who endnre to that end. hoJy angcls," with "the trllm~) of God."-l tho castle of the heart is about to be stormed; 
At this point the inquiry mu,t hllve been ill Thess. iv. 16. And the" gllthering together and ero he is aware, the clank of the chains of 
the disciples' minils, ready to bur It from their his elect from the four winds, from the olle ~nd Satan may grate on his ellr with the horror of 

----

fully snre of it. I Some ot are more tender 
about duty than you were of YOll are 
less tender abont duty, arrogant, more 

swing. I saw a man his legB to· 
ward his head downward. The people 
who do this, not appear to snffer. I know 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
"I will See You Again," , 

When the tired spirit seeks repose, 
In thIS dark wilderness of woes-
~o the fearful, sinking heart, 0 thea" 
Ho\~ sweet the words, "I will Bee you: IIgain." 

I 
Should foes unite, and friends forsake, 
And the shadowy future, fears awake; 
How bravely we the sight maintain, 
If \1'0 list the notes, " I will see you again." 

Lot storms arise, and tempests roar, 
Their terrors fright our souls no morc; 
For once again that soothing strtin,~ 
The "8loome words, "I will see you again." 

I 

J~ those blest mansions, llright I\U~ fair, 
thy glorious presence may we share; 
Where nought can wake" sigt Qr pain, 
Anll all is bliSB-.vhen we Hec thee "gam. 

JI""llff, Ma.,h 5, IB60. 

q 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

c. 

Thoughts towa.rd the Exegesis of Ma.tthew 
xxi~ 1-36. 

I 

Mark and Lnke hoth give a less full acconnt 
of thiS discourse; and though we may supply 

of Matthew'B omissions from their records, 
his report furnishes the greateBt facilipeff 
II correct nnderstanding and interpretation. 
parallel passages are Mark xii. 1-32 and 

Luke xil;i. 5-33. 
"And ;J esns went out, und departed from 

tne telllple: and his disciples came to him for 
to snew him the bnildings of the temple. And 
Jesus said unto them, See ye not all theBe 
tnmgs 1 verily, I Bay nnto you, There shall not 
be left here one Btone upon another, that Bhall 
not be thrown down."-Matt. xxiv. I, 2. 

The prediction here recorded waB the oc
caSlOll of the disconrse which foIlows. It was 
simply {\ prediction that at some time, not 
speCified, the temple bnildings should be en-, 
tirely overthrown. For an account of its ful

we may see Josephus' War, vii. 1; aDd 
other authorities referred to by Dr. Clark. 
The predlction con1:ains )lot a word concerning 
the destruction of the city, or the overthrow 

• of the Jewish State, yet in onr minds it is con-
nected with those events; so though it contains 
nothmg c9ncerning Christ's aecond coming, and 
'he end of the world, these seem to have been 
connected in the minds of the disciples with 
Ihe event predicted. ' 

" .And as he Slit npon the monnt of Olives, 
tho1disciples clime nnto him privlltely, saying, 
Tel us, when snaIl thege things be? and what 
'lmlt be the sign of thy coming, and of the 
end of the world ?"-verse 3. 

lips, When, ti\~n, shall the elld be? This of heaven to the other," "from the ntterm03t uebpair I 
query Jesus anticipates, and answers in verse part of earth to the uttermost pnrt of heaven," Snch is the fate of those who fail to do good 
14: "And this Gospel of the kingdom shaU (Mark xiii. 27,) lllstelld of being the scalte~ing !Lnd learn to do evil, since they ceased to watch 
be preached in all the world, for a witness unto of the Jewish Christians from Jerusalem, Ilnd and pmy. They have withheld sympathy from 
all nations; and then shall the end come" the neighboring cities of Jndea, into the wil ttle poor and needy, the sick Ilnd the disconso· 
Here closes the first great divioion of the dis- derness country of Pilla, is just what the lIan- late. They hllve joined affinity with the world, 
conrse; in which He has warned them not to gnage in its obvions meaning Bignifies "Onr and have neglected to "pnt on the whole ar
expect, his coming, and the end of the world God shlln come and shan not keep silence; mor of God, that they might be able to stand 
at the downfall of the temple, or even on the ... He shall can, , Gather my saints toge~her against the wiles of the devil."-Eph. vi. 11. 
flLIling' ont of that long series of "the tribnla- nuto me.' "-1'sa. I. 3, 4, 5. "Stand, therefore, hllVlllg yonr loins girt 
tion of those days," during which Jerusalem In the 32d aud 33d verses, Jesus directs that ubout with truth, and hllving on the hreast· 
should be trodden down of the Gentiles Hav- when we see all these things-the things last plate of righteonsness, and yonr feet shod with 
ing thus brought the prediction down to the mentioned us preceding his coming, (verse 29,) the preparation of the GOFpel of peace; above 
"end of the world," the Lord now turns to or all that He had predicted as to precede it all, taking the shield of faith wherewith ye 
speak of the ~veut He had :It first foretold, and -we shall know that HE is nigh. That we shall be able to quench all the fiery darts of 
which occaBioned the disconrse. should read He rather than it is near, is obvi· the wicked. And take the helmet of salva· 

" When ye, therefore, shall see the abomi- ons from the 30th and 31st verses, from which tion, and the Bword of the Spirit, which is the 
nation of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the the nominative-not expressed in the original word of God; praying always with all prayer 
prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso read- -is to be supplied. and Bupplication in tbe Spirit, and watching 
eth, let him nnderstand,) t!Jeu let them which In the nett dIvision or paragraph, the ~ime therennto with all perseverence and snpplica' 
be in Judea flee into-the monntains: let him 
which is on the house-top not come down to 

of each event is more particularly pointed out tion for all saints "-Eph. vi. 14-18. 

take anything ont of his honse: neither let him The Saviour having thus far kept tbe destruc E. S BURDICK. 
which is in the field return back to take his tion of J ernsalem, Ilnd the time of his second n est .lllllon, March 1, 1860 

clothes. And wo unto them that Ilre with coming, distinct, and as it were, III antitheltical 
child, and to them that give suck in those relation, now desiguates them as tlme tl~ings 
days! But prlly ye that your flight be not in and that day. 
the winter, neither on the Sabbath·day: for 
then shall be great tribnlation, such liS was not "Verily I say unto yon, This generation 
since the beginning of the world to this time, shall not pass, till 1111 these things be fnlfilled 
no, nor ever shall be. And except those 'lays (Heaven and earth shaH pass away, but my 
should be shortened, there should no flesh be words shllll not pass away) But 01 tha~ day 
saved: but for the elect'B sake those days 'shall and hour knoweth no mllll, no, not the angels 
be shortened. Then if any man shall say nnto of heaven, but my Fllther only "-ver. 341-36. 
yon, Lo, here is Christ, or there, believe it not. The distinction and cont"mst is still strongly 
For there shall arise false Cbrists, and f:llse marked: Tlu3C things, namely, the destruction 

~~~~~~!:~!~~h s~~~t~b~;Vif~::o S~~~:I~~~ ~~c~ of the Jewish temple, city, ~nd nation, shall 
shall deceive the very elect. Behold, I hne take place within the lives of the present gen
told you before. Wherefore, if they shall say eration; but that day of his coming, and the 
unto you, Behold, he iB in the desert; go not end of the world, is not known to men, or 
forth: behold, he is in the secret chambers; Ije- angels, or even the Son himself. (Mark xii. 
lieve it not. For as the lightning cometh out 32) 
of the east, and Bhineth even nnto the west; 
so shaH also the coming of the Son of man be. In tile remai~r of the disconrse the~e ap· 

Customs in India. 

The folIowing is from Iln interesting report 
iu the Christian Inquirer of a lectnre by Mr. 
Gangooly: 

not the I felt snch enthnsiasm, that I 
tried once to one throngh my own skin. 
My father "Yon must not do it; it will 
displease the " 

There is fearful ceremony in this 
worship. A man will take a dreadful flat· 
headed snake, (I do not know what you would 
call it,) and pass it throngh his tongue, Rnd, 
coiling It around him, perform a dance. 

I have told you what I know to be the sim
ple truth. India is truly in'a state of great 
degradation. What are the idols, hooks and 
festivals? These are nothing-are not essen
tial to salvation. I Let us he at the feet of 
Cbrist, and ever trust in onr heavOlJly Father. 
The age of B~mboUsm has pllssed away; let us 
do what we can to bring about the emllncipa
tion of those who Btill bow to idols. 

Coals of Fue on the Head. 

The following anecdote relates to an exer· 
cise of Christian forgi"l'eness by a German 
Seventh dllY Baptist, of Philadelphw, a people 
noted in their early history for their many 
Cl:ristian virtues: 

I heard from the lips of Joseph Konigmach· 
er, Esq, a revolntionary incident which may 
well be told with pride by the descendants of 
this peculiar people. as illustrative of the Bin
cerity of theIr fathers in the religions doctrine 
they professed. At the death of CeisBel, (Fa· 
ther Peaceful,) which occurred, as I learned 
from the ancient slab which marks his tomb, 
on the 6th of July, 1768, Peter Miller, a man 
of great lelltning, and highly respected by the 
first men of the revolntion, became his sncces· 
sor. A cedain tory by the nllme of Michael 
Whitman-who owned severlll tracts of land 
near Ephratll, and who had alike distinguished 
himself for every base conduct toward the so· 
ciety of which Mr. Miller WIlS now head, and 
treason to his conntry-heing brought to trial 
for the latter offence, was found gnilty, :lnd 
condemned by the proper anthorities to suffer 
the prescribfd penaltieS", which were death and 
the confiscation of his estates 

The confi~catioll deed for the four propertieB 
owned by tfie Tory Whitman, given nnder date 
of March 1$, 1780, over the signature of Jo
Beph Reed, then President of tho Supreme Ex· 

selfish, more hnngry for My friends, 
you are in the glln of and ill the 
bond of iniqnit~, as long are in the 
thraldom of Mammon-this of avarice. 

Yon that stand in of prosperity'in 
this ddl'ing age, and ill feroua city, 
are particnlarly in dadger curried, by 
the pursuit of wealth, lIlto snRre of 11 fatal 
greed, and destroyed; lind, friend and 
your paator, I bid you b God is look-
ing nt you; God is Jonr heart, anu 
knows your disposition No~ what you think 
about yourself is neCeSHo,rllYI true; what Goll 
thinks about yob is tru~. Ob, tlmt you might 
know it ~I I 

Here was til rich mllll tL~t sakI, "Oh, soul, 
thon hast mnch gOl}ds laid up for IDllny years; 
take thine easel" How happy the mun was I 
And he said to himself, "How 1 1lI1ve pros- I 
percd! What wisdom 'I ~uvel hud I Whnt JI 
provident foresight I have II ed I I hllve got 
so much, and iIlvested it 80 well; and now I 
am all fixed ror the rest of my life." Bnt, 
while he was t~lking in th s way to himBelf, 
God said to him, " Thou foo." And that was 
the truth I It Iwas tho onl thing which the 
mlln could hllve he!lrd to an benefit to' him
self; but he did not hear it; and for the want 
of it be died uild perished I 

, [H. W. Beecher. 
, I 

Papal MoveJ~nts in the Roman Church. 

All those whb are acqUl1iu!Cd with the iu;'er 
condition of tIle Roman C6urcb, know that 
the much boasled of nnH.y JOI the Church is 
far from being rO grent as It appears at the 
first view. Tb re are thousands of members, • 
laymen as well as priests, who do not hesitate 
to doubt or to reject some 1 the _doctrines of 
their Church, and in particlIIlar to spurn the 
claims of thel ~?peR to infallibility. When, in 
1854, the I!jl\n~culate Conc~ption was declt!!"· 
ed Il doctrine ,~f the CIlDrcbJI there wei e priests 
in every conntty of the worl~ ,wl:Q,:'i!.'tis( d their 
voice~ 'against rhis unheard ~f hmovntion. '110· 
ward the close lof the last cJpturYI1 number of 
bishops in Germany and Itu1Y de!)lr,nded that 
the prerogatives of the popi ' tobld be dimin
ished, and consist in future I I aiuly in tho hon-' 
orary presidency over the 0 her \1\,llOpS of the 
Church. Among the hisiJI4ips of the present 
day, these views have ll1lr Ily any arlherevts: 
but among the priests they I;re by no means ~ 
extinct. Probably the eB ~blishment of fnll 
religiol1s liberty ill the Eur pean Slates would 
suffice to call into eXIstence ~ strong anti·papa! 
party within I Lbe n'man patholic churches. 
In November, 1859, \ pap ~ hilS been estllb· 
liBhed in Paris, uude.: the- itlo L' Untte Catko· 
lique, which ~ill serve as a~ 01 gan of toe party. 
Tile ai:n of tile new. p~peB IS declared to bo 
11:e nm n (; ~L, Cbrlstla~ Ipurch onl~he basi&> 
t! tl ' (~Jum~n" ,,( "'JellSI of the first ceptu
ries. It give It, upprJval to the efforts of 
evnllj:ellc,1 ro" ,Uf"S to bec6n>e unitnd in 

Jesus had before spoken to his disciples of JI. 

coming of himself, which was still future, and 
or the end of the world See Matt! xiii. 39 

For wheresoever the carcass iB, there will the pears to be nr further reference tc an~thing 
eagles be gathered together."-ver. 15-28. but his secgbd coming, and the conn!ected 

eveRts. HOBART. 
In the beginning of this division, the great 

Teacher returns from the distant end of the 
world to the near d'estrllction if Jerusalem. 
The change, ~r more properly speaking, the 
retnrn, is marked by "therefore," in the origi
nal text, a word frequently nsed as here to 
mllrk 0. return or repetition after a parenthesis. 
For examples of this use, see Mark iii. 21, 31; 
John x. 19, 24; 1 Cor. viii. I, 4; xv. 4, 11, 12; 
Eph. iii. I; iv. 1 

EmpoTla, Kallsas. 

Toe car of Juggernaut has been misunder- ecntive Counsel, at Philadelphia, us the writer 
stood There is no fixed rnle to make this car. has seen, is ~till in Iln admirably preserved con· 
lt is made III the Bhape of a pyramid, some- dition. W~itman was sentenced to be hung. 
tImes, very expensive, and of greIft oize. The No sooner llad this been announced than Peter 
proof of the advancement of the people in Miller, with motives which they who know ex
sculpture lllay be read on thig car. Beautifnlly perimentally what it is to love their e'lemies 
carved idols are placed in the car. The cars are alone q~alified to appreciate, set out on 
arc sometImes fifty feet in height and sixteen foot to visl~ Gen. Washington at Philadelphia, 
feet sqnare at the base. As it riscB It projects for the pnrpose of iuterceding for Whitman's 
in 1\ great many Bteeples, somewhat hke those life. He had an interview wlth the General, 
of a church. This car took its origin from the and stated his petition, bnt in II lswer to it 
fact that Crishna, the god, when a child, lived was told, witl1 characteristic decision of pnr
in the vi\1age of Konka. The king in a neigh· Dose. that much as W IIshington esteemed his 
borinl{ provInce had a great lestlYill, ann IU- triendship, the pn,yer "f Mm ... iu b...J.ill' .,f hi. 
vited Cri.hna to be preBent, and sent a car to nnfortunatE! friend Whitman conld not be 
carry him to the festival. To commemorate granted. ' 
the fact, the Rindoos carry the image of Crish- "My friend!" exclaimed Miller; "on the 
nil. on it, to (as they Bay) give him a good ride. contrary, I have not a worse enemy living than 
AS to the self·sacrifice of the Rindoos, it is this same Whitman." 

one faith, tho~gh it regards t1ie Ilpo~to1ic suc· 
cession as a~ indispensable pr,erequisite, and 
addresses itself therefore directly only to the 
~piscopalian churches wllich I hold this doc 
trine. it bnilds, in pllrticular, grellt hopes on 
Rnssia, to which It aEcHbes the mission to 
become the Imediator b~tween the Eastern 
cllDrches an~ those of Western Eurolle and 
America. Within the Rdman Church Itself it 
will find an a,ly in the Japsenists, in Holland, 
whose bishons mlly ordRln for them at anr 
time the r€qtiir~d nnmber of priests. 'l'he re
organization pf this party in France is of spe
ciul importanre at the pr sent time, when the 
emperor haBI completelylfalIclI ont with tM 
pope, and declared his i~tentioll to ma~e nse 
against Romp of the liberties of the Gll,llican 

13, 4~, 50j xvi. 27; xix. 25; Mark viii. 38; 
Luke ix. 26; xvii. 30; xix. 12-27. They ap
parentIy eil;pccted that these events wonld ac
company the destrnctinu of ,the temple, of 
which lle had now Bpoken. Their question is 
framed in accordance with this view. And 
nnless J esns corrects their mistake, separating 
between the end of the world and his coming 
00 the one hllnd, and the overthrow of the 
temple on the other, and teaahing them not to 
look for those ~hen they see this, they Iwould 
be Adventists of the worst kind; whfn the 
predicted calamity came npon the Jew,; they 
would look for the immediate coming of the 
Lord and the close of the dispensjition. ~ery 
deceiver who should appellr, prepOsing hmiself 
as the expected deliver of God's people, wonld 
he hailed with joy, and received' and believed 
I~ as treir retnrneil BanJnr. And when the 
time of the city's final fall came, instead of es
caping by fleeing into another part of that 
world which they supposed abont to end, they 
might choose to remain and die in the holy 
city To preser1e them from sucl: deception 
nnd from such d~Btrnction, it would seem need
f~l that J eBns shonld correct their misappre
liension. He must distingnish between~<the 
events which they had confonuded. Whether 
He did so, we must learn 'from the disc'ourse 
Itself. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Christian Armor. 

not true. The Rindoos believe that if a sin- "What!" rejoined WashingtoD, "you have 
ner Bhould give two or three puIls to the ropes walked siity mdes to save the life of your 
connected with the car, he will be taken to enemy! 'l1hat, in my judgment, places the 
heaven by a Bimilar car. Tbis false idea in· matter in a' different hght; I will grant you his 
dnces many of the menial Hindoos to go for- pardon." , I 

In the 15th to the 22d verses inclusive, He 
speaks of the approaching rnin of the eity aud 
temple, telling them when to expect it, and 
what conrse to pursne at its coming, and fore
teIling its terrible character. He then, (verses 
23-26,) again gnllrds them more carefully 
againBt expecting his coming in connection 
with that event-a caution which both their 
mistaken idi\as, as we have bofore obseived, 
and the circnmstances of the times rendered 
neceBBary. In the 27th and 28th verses are 
given two additional reasons why they shonld 
not confide in, Ilnd follow the false Christs Ilnd 
false prophets who should at that time arise. 
And now in the next division, the Savionr tnrnB 
again to the other part of his snbject. 

There is much to be done ontside of the 
meeting-house. 

'Tis well to meet and sing and pray, 
'Tis well to kneel in fervent prayer, 

To p~ss the hOllrs with JOY away. 
And woo the Holy Spirit there. 

But shonld the Christian armor be put on 
there, and tbe next day be laid off till the next 
Sabbath? It may be extremely nncertain 
whether the man can then resume it; for he 
may find to his sorrow that the enemy has 
stolen it I What, theu, can he do? Will he 
act the hYPJcrite? Or repent and pray for 
the restoratioa of the armor? The most Bure 
way of retaining it iB to wear it daily. Here 
follow some of the means by which he may lOBe 
his armor, and faIl a prey to the de viI-

ward and puIl these cars; and often, by their The parqon waB made out and plllced in the 
carelessness, they fall under the wheels, and hands of the disinterested petitioncr, wh4, 
are immolated. 1 once saw fonr perish iu this without losing a moment's time, proceeded on 
way, so that their faces were entirely oblit· foot to ()ldjlChester, fifteen miles distant, where 
erated. When cantion is taken, no one is the execatlon was to take place in the after
killed. When a heavy car gets in motion, it nb~R of th~t day. Miller arrived at the spot 
cannot be stopped, being drawn by hosts of jnst as Wljitman was being conducted to the 
horses. The ropes with which the people pull scaffold, who, seeing the man with his long 
the car are five hundred yards long. friar robe ~nd tall staff in the crowd which 

When young, I wanted to help drlJ.w the h d hI d . h' d h k 
car. I rode on it, bnt was Ilfraid to draw it. a assemr e to witness IB cllt, remar cd 

I to a bystaJilder-
I thonght t~lIt heaven won d be thns secured; "Th~re~ old Peter Miller; he bas walked 

TI "A.nd Jesus answered and sllid unto them, 
ake heed that no man deceive you. For 

many Bhall come in my name, saying, I am 
~hllSt; and shall deceive many. And ye shall 
ear of warB, and rnmors of wars: see that ye 

be not tronbled: for all these things mnBt come 
to, pass, bnt the end is not yet. For nation 
~k~aU rise against nation, and kingdom against 

. IDgdom,: a.nd there shall be famines, and pes· 
tllence, and earthquakes in divers places. All 
these are the beginning of sorrows. Then shall 
t~ey deliver you np to be affiicted, and shaH 
kdl you: and ye shall be hated of aU nations 
for my name's sake. And then shall many be 
Offended, and Bhall betray one another, and 
Hhalf hate o~e another. And many false pro
phets shal! rISe, lIud shall deceive many And 
because iniqnity shall abound tbe love ~f many 
shall wax cold. But he that s1iall endure unto 
the end, the same shall be saved. ~nd this 
Gospel of the kingdom shall be preached iu all 
the world, for a witness unto all nations- and 
then Bhall the end come."-ver. 4-14. I 

I. By the daily neglect of since re humble 
fervent prayer at the throne of God's grace, 
in J ~sns' name. 

2. By diving with all his heart and ehergies 
into th~ affairs of the world for the pnrpo~e of 

" Immediately after the tribulation of those becoming rich, honored or renowned. 1 And 
days, shaIl the Bnn be darkened, and the moon this foIlowed throngh the week, invalidates his 
BhaII not give her light, and the starB shall fall 
from heaven, and the powers of the heavens strength, and dissipates his resolntion and dls-
shall be Bhllken: And then shaH appear the position to be religions. 
sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then 3. By wicked association and mnch indnl· 
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and gence in vain and idle thonghts; BO that if he 
they shall Bee the Son of m~n coming in the prays at aU, his prayers become forma!' I 
clonds of heaven witb power and great glory. ,J 
And he shall send his angels with a great sound 4. If he offends or wrongs his neignbor or 
of a trnmpet, and they shall gather together brother, he refuses to confess his faultsi and to 
his elect from the four winds, from one end of mllrke reconciliation. 
heaven to the other. Now learn a parable of 5. Truth, he is now forsaking. "The breast
the fig-tree; When his branch is yet tender, plate of righteousness" is gone. His feet are 
and pntteth forth leaves, ye know tbat sum· 
mer iB nigh: So likewise ye, when ye shall see not" shod with the preparation of tbe Gospel 
all these things, know that it LHeJ is near, of pellce." He is now disqnalified to engage 
even at the doors."-ver. 29-33. cffectually in any Christian labor on the Sab-

Commentators appear; to have extraordina- bath, or any other time. His mind being com· 
rily overlooked the language with which this pletely absorbed by secular cOnCerl1B, fpr pray
diviBion commences. Christ had spoken of two er he has no heart, neither disposition Ito con
distinct periods of tribulation; one reaching verse with any person on rehgions subjectB, 
down to far distant times; at or near the end except nnimportant pornts of doctridej can
(verses 7-14); the other accompanying the c~rning which there is mnch contro~ersy at 
city's overthrow j and had plainly distingnished the preBent day. "Out of the abnn~ance of 
them. And now, if He intended to speak of the head the mouth Bpeaketh." I 

such was my earnestness and love for these all the wat from Ephratll to have his revenge 
idols It makeB me smile when I think of gratified to day by seeing me hung." 
those things. Once it raiued and blew very These "lljordB had scarcely been spoken wben 
hard, and all the people left the car, except he was mdde acqnainted with the very different 
mvself. I remained, and held the idols from nature ofl Miller's visit. The criminal's life 
biing blown abont by the wind, or being bellt· was spare6, and the pleasure of that moment 
en down by the rain and wind. The very con· doubtleBs repaid the good man for the labor of 
scionsness of doing something good made me his jonrney. He mn.t have heen paBt seventy 
feel cheerfnl and contented. years of age at the time, as he deceased Sep-

This car is drawn on the firBt day of the tember 25th, 1796, at neallyeighty.seven, and 
month, and on the eighth day it is drawn back. the even, which I have related occurred in 
The latter is a matter of policy; it has no 1780. [Philadelphia Ledger. , 
sanction in the Hindoo Scriptures. 

The rich maa who dedicates the car enter- I 
tains freely all the lower castes, by thonsands, ihe Worship of Mammon. 
every day. This is the leading feature of 
BrahminiBm, viz, the carrying of alms to the It is a ~olemn thing for a man that is pro~· 
poor. All other ceremonies do not amonnt to pering in niCe, to PIISS iu review, not only wbllt 
much if this is not done. ha\"e been the ways in which he has acquired 

A rich man promised the river Ganges one his property, bnt what hilS been its effect npon 
thousand ripe mangoes. AS the servants were him-to say to himself, "I have been 'getting 
bearing the baskets to the river with this wealth; What has been the effect, thus far, 
frnit, (which is the richest fruit in India,) a npon my bharacter? What are my purposes 
poor man, tired and hnngry, came and asked now? ,4m I satisfied with getting? or is the 
for one of the mangoes. The servants bid him hnnger a~d thirst Cor wealth in me more cer
go about his bnsiness. He hazarded his life, tain and Plore imperious than ever before? " 
and took one and ate it. At night, it is said Which Wll.y is it working with yon? So long 
that the river Ganges came to the rich man in as a manifeels, "I am laboring for wealth as a 
hnman forlll, claiming the payment of nine means ofl'loing good," he may labor with com
hundred and ninety·nine mangoes, saying that parative Isafety; bnt the moment he has an 
he had received bnt one. In this, BrahminiBm ambition ,to be rich, he has passed the linp. of 
inculcateB a beantifnl form of charity. I am safety-Ite has crossed the eqnator, into are
sorry to Bay that it also teaches that if you gion where fierce tornadoes Bweep over him, 
help a Brahmin, and do not help other cnBtes, all nnbid~en and nnheraldf'd. The moment a 
you do right. man feel~ that money is to breed money; the 

Iu the 4th and 5th verses Jesus warns his 
disciples not to be deceived by the false Christs 
who should IIppear, supposing them to be Him
self returned-a deception to which as has been 
said, they were peculiarly eil;posed_ In the 
6th verse He further ~warps them not to ex
peclthe end of the world when they shall hear 
of ]trfl, etc. The 7th to the 14th verses are 
: c, ufirmation of .the statemelJt just before 

ade that the end ~I not yet. They contain a 

the days of the nearer and last mentioned In this stllge of backsliding, he cares 
event, He nlust, according to the rules of Illn- not "to viBit the widow and the; father
gIlllge, say these days; hut if of those more less in their affiictionsj" he does not "keep 
distant and formerly mentioned times, those himself nnspotted from the world." He may 
da~ His choice of the expression "those. now be jovial with the jolly, langh with the 
day"" determine,S that the tribulatio: referred, merry wicked, and connive at Bi.n with! them i~ 
to ia this (29th) verse is that of verseB 7-14. a store, shop or saloon, as he listens ~o their 
which, \s we have seeD, reaches dOWD to nea; foolish stories, nnchaste talk and cqrrupting 
the end of the world. Observing this fact we blackguardism. Is such a person, such a pro
find the language of this diviBion, natnral 'and fessor of religion, clothed with the Christian 
~trict11 in harmony with other ScriptureB. In- armor? "Where is the shield of faithl" where-

I will, in closing, deseribe the ceremony of moment ~e sees behind one dollllr the shadow 
hook-SWinging. In this matter, the Brahmins of IInoth~r; the moment he hears in the sonnd 
act cunningly. They do not perform the cere- of gold a~d silver, not Vgood deed," not "kind· 
mony themselves but let other people do it. ness," not "trol!bles assnaged," not" works of 
The hook.swingi~g takes place in honor of benificente," bnt "doIIar, dollar, ~o~lar "~hat 
Siva. A great king is snpposed to be the moment ~~ m.ay be B~re t~at ~e IS I~ th~ suare 
founder of the institution. You know, the of the dqvd, ID that IDtoxlcatlOn which IS leaBt 
monastic idea is that self-lorture propitiates perceived among men, and latest cnred. When 
the Deity; here is the same ide II. Three days a ~an c~mes .to have this itc~ for g~ld, this in
the worshipers of Siva walk the streets, carry- S8U1ty of, rolhng over and lllcreaBlllg wealth, 
ing with them a basket full of threads; and, there are no bounds to this desire to aceumn· 
ou meeting a man, they pnt one of these late. Though he were to roll his pile as fast 
threads around him al)d compel him to go as the globe rolls, he wonld not be satisfied. 
with them. The ho~k-Bwinging is a horrible There i~ a fever in his brlliu that cannot be 
performance. They take a long pole, as high alllly.ed, pnder snch circumstances. 
and thick as those nsed for the electric tele- Now, lYe that hold your money greedily, lire 
graph. The devotee kneels on the gronnd, yon acclistomed to try yourselves by the law 
and two iron hooks, as thick as mr little finger, ?f God ~ I know that 8~me of yon arc grow
are passed through his back; he IS then drag- 109 bettllr: I 11m sure of It, And I know that 

Chnrch. I [Chris . .A:dvo: and Jonrnal. 

SAILORS -A IVriter in Ihe Atlantic Mon/My, 
speaking of the efforts of pious people for the 
conversion of sailors, makes use of tbe foHow-
ing language; J 

You may build "Be bels," into which the 
sailor won't comc, Rnd 'I' Homes" where he 
won't stay, dis'ribute ship·loads of tracts, aud 
Bcatter 'BIbles broadcast, Ibut you will still have 
work to do. The Bethel tho Homo, and the 
Bible are all right, but the,)' are for tho shore, 
and the sailor's home is on the sea It poiuts 
an address prettily, no I donbt, to pictnre a 
group of pious sailors reading their Bible aloud 
of Sabbath afternoon, and entertaining each 
other with I profonnd ~heological remarks 
couched in hazy nautic&! langnage. Bnt 
what is the real trnth of ~be caso? It mlly 
be a ship clQse.hanled, with Cape Horn nnder 
her lee,-allihands on deck for twelve hour6-
sleet, snow, I and Btorm,,-the slide over the 
forecastle hatchway,-no light below bi which 
to make outl ~ line even lof the excellent type 
of the American Bihle Society, and on deck a 
gale blowing that would take tlie le1U'es out of _ 
IIny book short of a fifteen~h centnryfolio -this 

'h h "I " Wit t e men now reeling topsaiI& and now 
shaking ont 'reefs a~d ev~ry other thi~g, l18..the 
gale rages or lulls, m the hope of working to 
windward. I I 

I 
WE SEEK A BEITER COUNTRy.-When a 

Christian truly lives by faith and has clear 
views of th~ grn:ndenr ~f his ~1Il\ing, and the 
final consnn:lma~lO!l of hiS hopes, I J Fves above 
the world, aind IS mBen~ible to its cliarms lind 

'tJf' d ' superIOr 0 lts aSCInati ns. A Christian does 
not tnrn his back upon ~he fine things of this 
world, bccahse he bas no natural capacity to 
enjoy them,: no taste f6r them; but because 
the Holy Spirit has shbwn him greater and 
better things. He wants flowers that wiII 
never fade; I he wants B~mcthing that a man 
cau take with him to a other world. He iB 
like a man who has h d notice to qnit his 
house and having secnr d a new one, he is no 
more 'anxious to fbpair, uch less to embellish 
and beau!ify the old o~ej hiB thonghts 8re 
up?n the removal. If ~on he.llr him ~onverse, 
it IS upon lbe honse to whICh he IS .going 
Thither be sends his gopds; and thus he de: 
elares plainlr wl!~t he i~ seeJdl1g. 

I~n.orance and conce .~ are two of the worst 
q~al!tleB to 1 combat. tr is easier to dispute 
With a staterman ~blln a b;Cilielld." , 

I 
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THE SABBATH RE ORDER, MARCH 22, 1860. 166 
.;!. h h tit 10 ~ salvlltion through J eaus Christ-to fly for of Mystic Bridge. Tbe house was built by C. race to degrees of refinement in morals and end of Will bring the GOBpel mHo to in the BIble, were Inhabitants of eartli. 

ttl:C g £ s' n a ~ )I,\, £ r n t u t t + I refuge, and lay hold of the hope of eternal Maxson & Co., of Westerly, and cost about manners, and to acqmrements in the arts and: lenium. think of all these pretty fables, 10th. That war, KlILv'~I'·v. intemperance, ~tc, 
=.---..=.. --:::::= -=-= ~ ---=- - - I happmesB set before them in the Gospel. And $2,200-most of which, we are happy to add, sciences, nnequalled by any cnltivated nation (2 Tim. 4,) and the scintillation of the stars are contrary to the and spirit of Ohristi. 

New York, Flfth·day, March 22, 1860. I If the questIOn of their future existence with was paid before dedicating it to relIgions pur· of antiquity, and by any of the papal peoples denominatIOnal perIOdical; the doc· anity; and therefore forlqi:dc!en. 
God, or eternal life In Lis presence be not set· poses" of modern times. If, said the preacher, Prot· correspondences among 11th. That a true Church is com. 

EDITED BY WM B. MAXSON. tIed III this life, there are three other conditions cstantism has done so much in ,five hundred and tho vast stores of exegetical posed of all true believers in Christ usually aR' 

for him to settle in his own mind. One Is this' (£ n m mutt it a tin ttl1 + yellrs past, what may we not expect in five from our Shallop Halls. sembling iu Qne place, the worship of God. 
Reply to E. S. Sheffield. to be punished in hell till he has paJd the en· _ _ ---_ hnndred years to come? It cannot surely be us can faIl to see that pro 12th. That water the observance 
,-- tile demand of the Divine law; and then be J<'or the Sabbath Recorder. thought by anyone to be too sangnine a sen· phecy is the latter stages of itiiulfillment? of the Sabbath, and Lord's Supper are iu. 

In ourlis~ue of the 15th inst, Will be f~uud released from his misery, to enjoy the felicity , Notes from a PIlgrim's Journal. timent to say, it will be prepared for that mil· According to the Episcopal Dr, five hun· stitntions obligatory on ~lln.',",u,., 
au artic\e\.rJ;om Bro E S, SIl~ffield contsJUlllg of the Just., bnt the Scriptures afford no assist· leninm of Messiah's triumph over the nations of dred year6 of labor have been necessary to 'rhe above are the articles of my 

th t f I ." VatlCty IS the spice of life." d' d f h . k' b' S P 't t I" , . h some queries as to e COlrec ness 0 our rep y ance ln establishing this point. The next IS, the earth so long pre Icte 0 t e growmg mg· rmg ax~n rotestantlsm np to I B presen re IglOOS lalt . they ought to char. 
A H L ' t' b Well then, thiS is a spicy age, and we are h' b" t d fi h d '11 b to some of Bro. • • eWls qnes lOllS pn . to be eternally reaping the frlllt of a sinful life dom of Immanuel. And t IS formed the aSIS acqlllremen s, au ve nndre more WI e acterize my theolo!n~ chameleon.hued, let 

lished in the SABBATH REcORnER of Jan. 19th. on earth. This condition for any man is a a spicy people, and the Christian adventiist is of a fine peroration on the importance of sub· reqnisite ffr the same class of agencies to bring the Bible stndent ; or whether I deserve 
Bro S first calls our attention to our reply horritl one. No person can tranqllllly contem· treated to the most spice of all; at any I rate, mitting to this conqnering King, and securing it up to it~ milleni!ll glory. For my part, until to be s!ltired or ridicul[e~, the reader must de. 

, fi .. "'. h 'd 'd I think I have been spiced as much as iSI good . . k' d h' h Oh' t h il I th' b t h b to Bro L. s rst questIOn III WulC we relerre plate such a conditIOn for himself. The I ea a place m so progressive a mg om; w IC rls s a come, see no mg u progress cide. For if t e c chameleon.hued 
to our Lord's remarks to the Saddncees in of being cut assunder and havmg hIS portion for the health of my soul. after they have done their militant work upon for all thei Saxon sects in ChrIStendom; for If theology, wnat, I Bible theolCJgy? I 
Matt xxii. 30: "For in the resurrectIOn they with hypocrites and unbelievers-to suffer the I have been Jonrneying in "The Great Cen· earth, elevates them among fellow.conquerors one has bocome extinct in the last three hun· panse for a reply. Star now give ns his 

b tral Valley'," for more than three mon~hB I d d I I . f d f' d b r neither marrYiI' nor are given \D morrurge, ut gnawlDp: of the worm that never dies, and the to seats above the stars. re years, am not III orme 0 It; au pro • theology tha't all may where we differ. 
h I "Th t b h h II b did not see a single Christian Sabbath.keeper·, bl th I t f th I h 11 t' h S are as t e ange II in heavcn. ere mus 0 a scorchlDg of the flames t at nover s a e I attended the Presbyterian Chnrch several a'y e DfoS 0 em never were more san· s a no .art or tar to answer the 

d · • h 1 t th t b h 'bl b Tery few Christiau adventists. The best w:rit- f th t th tAd t' b I, nr()pol~nc[~d; h con itlon III t e resurrectea ,tll e II cars quenched, is a condition too Orr! e to e en times, and among other discourses I heard oue gUIn.e 0 success an a e preseu . u ques IOns elore t' as e h~s only 
1 Th S ' 'h'l ers on adventism I met with, are the Hebrow t f I hi d t b t ., d.J h t 1Iome resemblllnce to the IInge s e aVlOur s tertained. The only alternatIve is anm I a· from Lnke xiii. 3: "Except ye repent, ye shall ye I rve ma e any correc 0 serva IOns Im,orme us w a I presume he 

words fairly imply that they nrc divested of tion But this C!l.n be no part of the punish. prophets and the apostles of Christ; SlInidst all likewise perish." It was just such a dis npon the morals of the world, blasphemy, ob· felt his inability to nnRWp.r them But' as he 
. h k d' I h '11 b d' all the clashing of doctrines, and the ebrasions t' . . d ltd . h . I d b d'l thoBe conditions which ID ere III Flln In In ment of the wicked t is w at WI e eSlr· course as I sometimes heard fifty years ago' scem y, prolane swearlDg, av~rJCe an us, eDles aVlDg sal .n;,"'." were 0 I ess, will he 

a~mortal state, lind this cOlruptIblc havmg put cd by the lost aB their only relief All their of society, I found them a saving help in, time a real good Calvinistic sermon. The object of pride and licentionsness, lind infidelity and sec· ~ell how he;1 reconciles 11 donial With his 
I h t h· of need. I visited all sects to which I had ac· . . - th h' . h . h • on incorruptIOn, and thiS morta aVIng pu on sufferings must precede this event, and t IS the preacher was to show his unconverted hear. tarlamsm never were more rampant III e IS, saylDg t at plrit as iorm~ in his first ar 

immortalIty, the Inference is suffiCiently clear wonld be the anodyne which wonld put a final cess, and heard all doctl'ines, but my faith in a "ra what sort of repentance they mnst have, or tory of our country than now. Surely it were ticle? I 

to us, that they not only form no conjugal con· end to their conscIOusness of gmlt, and 0. full coming Savionr to reign on the earth never he damned to unendmg torment. and yet that Bom3 such;Btllte of things the Son of God fore· Star wishes me to bim the form, size, 
With pleasure, and 

book called the Bible, 
the description given 

h t 1 b · d t d f H h quavered', no, not BO much as a demisedJiqua· 'h h 'd L k . 8 "N th nections III t at ~ta 8, JUt, elllg Ives e 0 0. period to their sufferings ow muc more there was not one poor 80ul there who conld saw w en e sal, 0 e XVIII.: ever e· 
physical organiz[1.tlOn they are as the angels as desirable would snch an end be than that de· ver. I say thiS because they that are strong exercise that repentance, without the sovereign less, when the Son of man cometh, shall he find 
regards Itlielr perpetlllty. It should be rem em· scribed in Rev. xx. J:.!Y:" Ii And the devil that shonld strengthen the ~eak. grace of God interposed to work it in him. faith on tne earth?" How is it possible for a 
bered that we did not claim this text as pOSI· deceived them was CIlSt into the IlIke of As I have 0. lIttle spICe to spllre, and 1] learn To those young peopl~ who really believed it, people who take the cue of their faith from 
tively proving the immortlllIty of the resurrect· fire lind brImstone, where the beast and the that some of your readers and correspondents it was 1\ solemn affecting discourse As for their religions teachers, and with snch teachers 
ed state; bnt 9S a text ·which implies this, one false prophet are, and shaH be tormented day thIDk the SABBATH REcoRnER lacks. flavor, 1: me, it made me think of the illustration of a as they nor have, to believe what the prophets 

"that bears hvombly for the SlIppO! t of this nnd night for ever and evcr" I certainlyauch have concluded to make you a gratUItous offer; good old Baptist Elder I heard in New York and the BipostIes of Christ have said of the 
sentiment And we tlllnk ollr inference IS JIISt. liS W\l1111timately share the lot of this IDfa· I have had as much as wonld make a feast State some years ago-" I will Illustrate my coming ofl the Just One, and of the glory that 
Thnt as the change whICh 1>111 be, effected by mous crew, might well wish for anlllhilation to even for the hungry, and that I have heard meaDlng ID this way, (said lie,) years ago we shall folio}!'? So far as I am any judge in the 
the resurrectIOn is from a physicltl to a spirit· end their snffermgs A claim for the settle· say, is euough used sometimes to have a mug of flip Nowa matter, nher was the pnlpit and the press 
ual nature, and to tlmt extent that he enters ment of the fnture in either of these ways can As I could not meet with my own people, I mug of flip hns several mgredients in it; It IS more lou~ aud vocife.rous in their assurances 
not into the conjugal relatIOn; so hke the afford the unconverted but a poor comfort. I took a portion with other~, as I had opportu· sweetened with sugar seasoned With nutmeg, of peace !fnd prosperity to the world, than at 
angel~ he may be conSidered as endowed with know of no other method of est!lblIshmg a nity, on all days and nights alike On the and softened With an 'egg or two well beat np, this very ti.me. But I ~sk, can It be so, when 
an mdestructable natnre Bra S neither ad· claim to an eternal eXistence with God in hiS Sabbath, I went intD a synagogue of the IJews, and then a pint of gill or of old rye whiskey every sect m Protestantism, and In the l!apacy, 
mits nor denies that the Apostle in 1 Cor xv kingdom than by repentance and faith m our when I was where I could find one. ]: was put m, and then h'et up on the fire coals, is warring for the supremacy of their opimons, 
53, spake of the effect of the resurrection upon Lord Jesus Christ We would affectionately pleased With the Simple elegance of the Ibuild· Now you might have all the seasoning and and every, rival party in the poliCies of the na· 
mankind generally; but he slgmfies that if our exhort them to adopt this method which is so mg, and the respectable attire of ~he congre· eggs well beat up, but Without the lIquor nnd tions is wllrrmg for supremacy in the govern· 
understanding of its sense be correct, then he urgently pressed upon them by the Savionr nnd gation. I admired the apparent devotion of the fire it wouldn't be flip So (said he,) it ment of tIlIe people? 
is utterly at 0. loss to uuderstand the same by all who have spoken III hiS name. And we the worshipers, and was charmed with the is with faith, and with repentance; natur can't .Sorel!, when the stone. torn from the moun· 
Apostle in Galatians: "For he thllt soweth to wonld urge them to attend to thiS one thing so melody of their Hebrew songs, and the solemn exercise neer 0. one of them without the grace tam smites the Image on Its feet, and the Irou 
the trcsh, shall of the flesh reap corruptIOn," needful now while it is called to day. When a chant of the Psalms of DaVid, and the hymnB of God You may be sorry and feel bad, and and the day become as chaff, there will be 
e~c The reason why onr brother cannot see good hope in Jesus of an eternal inheritance of their ancient propllets; bnt I was as ~ bar· mend your evil ways, and have a historical trouble among the people P P 

the harmony of the former and latter text by m hiS kmgdom is obtained, they need give barian among them, for I did not know when outward belief; bnt unless God gives you his 
the same Apostle, it seems to us is thiS. He themselves no tronble abont the destrnction of to say Amen to therr gIVIng of thanks 'When grace, It won't be Gospel repentance, nor Gos. 
holda tl:a~ words slglllfy what they say Without the wicked. I inqUIred after their doctrines, I found they pel faith, without the working of the Holy 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Chameleon Theology. 

the variety of slgmfication in whICh they are We fear thllt the agitntion nnd adoption of were T~lmudists; .now as the Talmud cbnBists Ghost" 
used Death, clestructlOn, and corruptIOn, and thiS opinion will so far absorb the attention of of many folio volumes of ancient J ewia~ com· Ridicule, I believe, is never Within the pale of 

th t d t 1 b th mentaries and alle"ories, I did not feel tall In the Methodist meeting, I heard a sermon honorable discussion', and wheu u~ed, always o er erms use 0 express or (escn e e the nnconverted, that they Will have bnt lIttle " from 2 Cor. ii. 15 "For we are unto God 0. 
punishment of .the wicked mnst he !tnmhlla mlDd to attend to the Immediate and IlreBsing enough to wade far into Buch a continent of to be un~erstood as presumptive evidence, that 

sweet savor of Christ ID them that are saved, tion; and I that ImmortalIty, eternal life, and necessitIes of theIr spmtual interests May mud Tall editors and doctors may, but En· candid and sonnd argnment, is not Within the 
salvation in the kingdom of God, mnst neccs God by his holy Spirit induce them to seek gllsh commentaries are muddy enough for me, and in them that perish." The preacher had reach of 111m who resorts to it PleasanTry, wit, 
sarlly slgmfy one and the same Idea Whereas first the kingdom of God, and hIS righteous- Without wadlDg through the vagaries of Baby. the repntlltion of belDg a man of much strength etc., a~e ndmissaple, sometimes; ridicule, never. 
these words have a Wider extent of sigmfiea· ness They Will then be safely secured from Ionian and Jernsalem Rabbles. The Jews as of mind, and I Jndged thos of him myself; he Surely tben, It ought not to be brought to 
tion, as anyone migh, clearly see if he would the dangers of the coming storm, be they what they are at present, are not in themselves a labored to preach 0. methodical argumentative bear upon one's religious belIef And if it be 
cllrefuUl study the contexts III which ~uch they mayl very Illvitmg body of relIgionists; but I nm in. discourse. The points he labored to enforce nncourteous to use It in mere worldly debate, 
words occur, and compare Scripture With \ terested III them for their Father's s!lke, and were, every person who attended public wor what mU$t It bo when treating of the reli ious 
Scripture. To'JIOId anyone of these terms to CONGRES~ -The business of Congress ~he because they are associated in prophecy with ship was made better or worse, in every 10- 8entImen~B of a" ChflBti4n brother Bat, !ben 
mean identically the same thing under all clr. past week Jas been the passage of a few blUs the gloriOUS appearmg of the Son of God. stance; Ii person could not hear a sermon With· to thiS, I~ added intimations of 0. want of can. 
cumstances, wonld oblIge liS to adu ~ Ilhsurditirs of httlc mpbrtance. In the Senate, Mr. King On the first day of the week, I resorted to ont getting nearer heaven, or nearer hell by It dol' or siocerity in askinr for lIght, in all oppo. 
Onr Lord said, "Let the dead bnry their den(]" If New York introduced a Joint resolution the Roman Catholic Cathedral, the English Every person who heard a sermon, and remain nent, it IS difficult to exerciso thatl charity that 
Matt viii. 22 "But she that liveth in plens. oll'pendmg the operation of so much of the Episcopal Church of the United Staltes of ed unconverted, was made more a child of hell, never faUeth. As Brol Star insmnates that 
ure, is de!ld while she liveth "-1 Tim v. (j. recent post·office nppropriation as relates to AmerICa, the PresbyterIan, the Episcop~1 Me. and It subject of deeper damnatIOn in every my theology HI "cham~leon.huedJ" I ask the 
"If Christ be in you, the bod v is dead be. the printing of the post-office ~~nb_nntiLthB .~,;,In,- B~,<nnl~nnstJan \J]l1nrcn· in ...... oo, "all they could not Ilelp it, If they priVilege of settlDg forth a few articles of my 
callse of slD."-Rom Viii. 10 II For he that further actIOn of Congress, willch was passed. es, and the Church of the blacks Inl these remained unconverted. And said he, "I do religions ,alth, hoping thillt It may he the meanB 
is dellod is freed from sin "-Rom Vf 7 To The other bills p!lssed were one constituting I heard some of the most reputable qrators not know what advice to give y'eu about at· of changing hiS opinion lof me, 011 that pomt, 
nnderstand tho word dead in one Sell'e only Tampa Bl\Y, Florida, a port of delIvery; the and theologians of the Great Central Valley; tending church, unless you Yield yourselves np and perhaps himself and others may be hene. 
mUAt involve us in inexplicahle absurdities So MIlItary Academy bill was taken up, amended, and there was a sufficient variety in their to be converted; for every sermon an unbeliev· fitted thereby. \ 
alSO with destruction nnel corru:zlt,bn~ which !Ire so liS to make lin npproprlBtlOn for the defanse themes to give a zest to every discourse I er hears, fearfully increases his damnation" 1st. I'believe in one dnly living and true 
frequenl.!y used In a mGral as well RS a physical of the frontier of 1'cxas, and passed; IIlso the heard. Of some of tbem I will give JlOII an And he insisted lIkewise that conversion is God, ;vhp IS the Creator of jaIl thihgs, the ,only 
sense bill for the protection of female emigrant pas· outline, sufficient to show how fllr they are God's work to perform It. SupremeiRuler or Moral Gover~or of 0.1\ in. 

Our b~other appcars'to think the admission senger on ships progressing towards that milleninm whiclh they One of the most popular Baptist preachers telligent moral beings. I I 

,uv''' .... ou~, I should judge they 
form of my stellar op
a more radillnt conn 

or without beard or 
say explicitly 

woald range from 
; their color, from 

~llgl(O'tl:axal/l to that of snow, or 
of pure 8~1J.I';U!!:U~ mle~illlial~sulDsliline. - As to 
their taste, ImillDllIaer,stOl)d me. I 1 

meant that 
they C¥l, I 
firming the 
he ate 

I trust see the justice of cor· 
states my denial of 

dead, as I most sol· 
emnly do hp.li'AVA r~SI~rTI!ctl,m of tke dead 
in the very uses. I certainly 
do feel most i!>"'.U'U' the privileges extend. 

RE'CORl)ER', And my complaint 
was only on one point, that on the ground 
that my opponents were permitted to publtsh """
their IIrticles, eqnally aSI undenominationlllly lIB 

mille. If I erred, I askl to be forgiven And 
when all articles outside the denominational 
faith are entirely ruled: out of tbe columns of 
the RECORDER, I will chderfullyacqniesce in the 
ruli ng, and ~ot be the first transgressor 

I I • 
It mlly bl sigDlficant, that I am 1/ regarded 

by those ontislde of the denomination who read 
the RECORDJIR, as the o~IJ true and lawful ex. 
ponent of Sa.bbatarllllllsm," as Star IIdmits I 

I am, and hellce the reason why I ought to be 
.. IIcknowJed~ed the champion of undenomina. 
tional orthodoxy," as Star says I am. (These 
admissions, ~ogether With the other many com· 
pliments which Star has bestowed on me, !,re 
enough to satisfy my vamty, for 3 wllile' there. 
fore, friend Star, please deal out rath;r spar. 
ingly in the tuture, as you probably are not yet 
out of stocK 

I wonld suggest that Star give us {In expo. 
nent of his theology; It might be gratifying to 
many readers to Bec how far his theology dif. 
fers ~rom t~e ciIame\co? hue of hiS brethren. 
It might help to settle I the theologic i~sue8 of 
the presentlday to know what is the theology 
of those stellllr regions,l from whence he bas 
d~scended t~ dwell awhile on earth 

I S. S G 

of the idea that the Wicked Will have an un. In the Honse the bills passed were one all profess to believe is approachmg ill "the in the Great Valley, took for hiS text, Lnke 2d That God manifested himself in the 
p.ndmg eXistence in tbe future world, IS eqmvlI authorizlDg the sale at anction of the Western growing kmgdom of Christ," and the mmltiply· xv 17· II And when he came to himself, he flesh; or in other words, Jehovah became in. 
lent to admlttlDg "the doctrine cf the nniver· Mlhtary Academy at Harrodsbprg, Ky.; one IDg numbers of theIr sect said, I will arise and go to my father, and say, cttrnate ijn the person of Jesus Christ, in whom 
salsa.lvatlOn of all mell" 1'here IS no doubt, Inviting proposals for carrying thelPllcific and In the Roman Catholic Chnrch, the dis· Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in dwelt nil the fulness of the Godhead bodily, or 
truth in our brother's remark, that" anythmg Atlantic mads on one hne; one establishing course was one of 0. series, and although the thy sight" His position was that every ma" In II body, and that. thus the Infilllte APPEAREn From the Land ofICanaan.···No. 21. 
that mlly be, we tllIre for granted that it is, If mail routes III Kansas; one to repeal the third building was very lar~e, there was nei~her a is a prodigal, and must come to himself, in nnder the form and conditions of the finite, so Un!L I LA.TDI CO~VE~T, Nov 13th, 1859 
wo wish it to be so" How far we may be in section of the actlof 1838 to increase and reg· sitting nor a Btanding place left nnoceupied. order to retnrn to his Father, and enter the that wht was really infinite APPEtRED as only We left Ilome this afternoon for Jerusalem 
darkness relative to the suhJect of nnmhilntion, ulate the terms I of the ~Is.trict and Circuit The text WIlS Matt XXVIii. 18-20: "All power kingdom of heaven. On SundllY following tillite. Thns God appeared hke ~ man for change of air, lind to see Bro. Jones' fanli~ 
it may not be ou\' province to detelmIne and Conrts of the Northern District Or New York; is given to me in heaven and in earth. GOing, Ohristmas day, another BaptIst preacher took 3d. Th!lt thns God was in Christ,laborlng to IY, who have been sull'ermg from Illness for 
we may feci equally Ilnprep!lred to bave ~thers lind the Iudian AppropriatIOn bill. therefore, teach ye all nations, baptizmg them for his text, Gal. IV 10,11: "Ye obBerve days, reconcil6lan unreconciled world to himself; thus some month~ past Mrt Saunders acc()mpani. 
determine for ns', but we can assure our bro· ID the name of the Father, and of the Son, months, and times, and years. I am afraid of putting Jlorth 0. morul power, which, when truly d ,I R I h ' 

HELP FOR POOR CHILDREN.-The Childrens' I I h b . e us as lar as am a; I e intends to returu to 
ther that we do not incline to the doctrine of and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to ob· yo~, est ave bestowe~ ~pon you la or ID believed, will, in every believer so effectually Jall'a to-mo~ow as we Ciannot both leave home 

I Aid Society No 11 Clinton Hall Astor Place Yam" The subject of hiS discourse was "The t t b' h' . t h f I d 'I the endless misery of the finall~ impenitent be· , . , , serve whatsoever I have commanded you: and.. ,opera e, as 0 rmg 1m ID 0 a c eer u an at the same tIme' for we have a B'bl I 
canse we wish to have it so , Had God reo makc nn appeal to the public for aid. Last behold I am With you all days, even to the festIvals of CathOlic and Episcopal Churches loving oormony, reconcihation, or at·one·ment e S bb til 'ft h' I e-c ass 

e r thel'r whole expenses amonnted to only are ev'ldences of the great apostocy foretold of tvekry a la IeI' wLors IPS' which we wish - veilled l't to be hl·J Will th"t those wllo die I'n y a , t' r th ld" (D Q wI'th Go" and thus Bave Ii a h th " ~ con summa Ion 0 e wor. oUIlY ver." ... II, 0. UC liS are 0 er· 0 eep up egu ar y. as~ abbath ono of 
the'lr s'lns should become eternally extinct from $12,210. With this snm, they have given sion.) The subject was, "The ScriptureB 0. the apostles. He showed by relIable historic wise IOSH by being un reconciled. I ttl II il fT' lb' ' 

I t d h t b t 800 d J • • , ~ our I e cas 0 ""ewls 1 oys reCIted 108 ver· 
the hour of their natural death, we have no emp oymen an omes 0 Il on poor an sufficient rale of faith and practice, a fBlilure;" testimony, that the day observed for ChrIStS 4th. That the Holy Spirit is the Divine ac· ses from thJ New 'l'e!lto.'~nen and another 10, 
element in our nature that would lead us to vagrant chddlen; they have supported the or," The Protestant rule of faith and practice ma~s, w~s origin~lly a pagan .festiv~I,. ~ day for tivity, o~eration, or Spirit of God (of which withont mistake. of them come to os 
wish that it might be otherwise And is it News Boys' Lodging House with its 4,000 dif· defeated in ItS own resnlts." The subiect was t.helf ulllted offerlDgs to their .dlv.lllItles; that the Divibe Incarnation was the cause,) inflow. during the week, for 

b ferent homeless boys,' sustained the School for • In th 0 d t th Ch t h h u·,e,·v'" conversation and not possible for our rother to be so far over· ably handled, and the sectarian dlvisioms and e sec n cen ury e rls Ian c urc es iog the uman soul, and which if permitted to prayer. I 
reached by his sympathy for the wicked; or Itahan organ grinders with its 120 scholars; the conflicting opinions and teachmgs o~ Prot. fir~t began to observe it wit.h Chri.stian wor· effectually operate, is the agent or influence Now that we are lit 

d h· If the BOYB' Meeting and Industrial School in h t f t f t b t t .. 1'''IJlIIl, If you will ac· from having comlj11tte Ims~ upon this point, . estantism skilIfnIly arrayed, to make it appear B IP, no rom any venera IOn 0 I, U 0 effectua'i'ng the regeneration of the soni. company me, we Will the lofty tower 
that he -can see no light in any olher direc~on, ~lImmersltey strreeht, ~~d h.a~te e~ploledd. m thet that It had affected nothing for the uhity or keep their young people and servants from 5th. \l'hat the sacred Scriptnres are the near by, w~ich 
or understand a text of the Scriptures in op· poor. quar ers 0 t e Cl y V~BI ors or n I~g ou elevation of the Christian men. The ar~ument freqUenting the pagan assemblies. BlIptists Word ~f God m this sense, (and perhaps t . '1 d' cOltn.llllalqas I an extensive pros· 

't' to this ide!l? It strikes us qmte for· destltnte aud homeless children, and filling up was this, viz, every role, as such, must Ibe cer. he said were laboring to bring the world to other,) they are a langnage expressIOn of the pe~~~ :ee7are lurpeconlOD I 
POSI Ion h k com 0 to the Industrial Schools Means are wanted to B'bl d' d B'bl Th . I tower. We will first 'bl th t uman wea ness so m n our tal'n-so certain that we cannot mistake when I e octrmes an I e usages. elr Deity, En a manner similar to what Christ take a general vI'ew of 
CI Y II. I b'l to rr 0 th extend the usefulness of the Society. The i:lljlarOn, which you see 

ce renders ns very la e e n IS we follow it; it mnst be tangible or pl.in, so motto is to have a thns ",ith the Lord for was personally. The Old Testament revealing is an extensive plain, 
ra 'd We think that corruption in this Lodging HouBe has only room for 70 beds, and that everyone who is to nse it, may readily their faith and practice, if they lackcd any God in the language of types, symbols etc. the monntains of Jnda'''h~lu ''!'UIJU on the ellst by 
gronn - d "f 'th th 0 jlOmetimes, m a stormy Dlght, 15 or 20 street h' I' 't' th tt't th h ' , by the Mediter· text is intende to Slgm y neI er e c rrop· d d understand it; further, it mnst be perpetual, t JOg exp ICI ID e ma ~r, I was on eo· while the New Testament reveals the same ranoan; north 
. r th rave nor the extermination of boys, more than can be accommo ate, mUBt and so adapted to all classes and all times. servance of the first day of the week as the God in the person of a Divine man-Jesus Desert Lein or ; south by the 

tlon 0 e tgo th'e 'flesh Job SIlYS, II Even a8 lie in their dripping clothes on. the benches of S bb th d ' th t th h d th ·t· nort~ward h as sow Now the Protestant rule of faith lacks every a a ,an lor a ey a e POSI Ive Christ. ,Both of these records also point out toward Carmi eland 
suc th th t I h 'Inl'-quI'ty and sow the School room. The cause IS a worthy one d d h ' """~.,.;u,.; the plain vnries 
I have seeu, ey 0. p oug, . hi h one of these properties, lind cannot th~refore testimony an example of the apostles, an t e the relations which exist between God and his m width., oLcasl'onally r. 

- th "Job I'V 8 Solo and should meet Wit a wort y response I r t I' h h Th" k' , P with rislDg ~ 
wickedness, reap e same - .. . be relied upon !IS 0. ru e at all. The p~eacher apos 0 IC C urc es. elr views were ma mg creature~, and the duties of such relation. grounds and knolls. southward you 
mon says, "He thlLt soweth iniquity shnll reap STATE LEGISLATURE.-Several bills were pass. uBed the undeniable facts of Protes~antism rapid progreBs in the world, and with their Heuce of necessity, they must have beeu writ· see that thj plain and the whole of 
vanity "_Prov. xxii 8 " For they have sown led among them the bill to collect damages for skillfully, and with apparently mnch effect. In nniversal success the milleninm would speedily ten by tpose who were inspired or inbreathed the land of the is DOW before us. 
the wind, aDd they shall reap ~he. whirlwind" th~ destruction of the Quarantine buildings; a subsequent discourse he assnmed t~at the follow. Peroration, the duty of contending with thC) Divine Spirit. Who were ~he and where did tbey 
_Hos viii. 7 These texts slgmfy the slime to amend tbe Insurance Act to amend the Roman Catholic Church has all these. for the faith once delivered to the saints. 6th. That man as a fallen being, needs Di. come from? They from Crete, which is 
as the figure of sowi~g ~nd reapmg signifies charter of the State ,Lnnatic' Asylum, to en. The Episcopal Doctor took Cor his telxt Isa. I was several times at the chnrches of the vine aid to restore within him the pivine image, called by Jeremiah Caphtor; it is 
the increase of that wJnch ~s .sow~. ~nd. that, courage vaccinatIOn. The bill to repeal the Ii. 1: "Look nnto the rock whence ye are Christian disciples; they have to a considerable and hrirlg him into loving harmony with God, now called bandia. ,supposed that tbe 
as sin an!lmisery are. conJolDed In thiS hfe, so 75 cent militia commutation tax was passed hewn, and to the hole of the pit whence ye are extent laId aside textual preaching; they, how. and tha~ the incarnation of God was the means Philistines ~ere from Egypt, tb! 
they will be increased III the world to come. digged." The rock whence Israel were hewn ever, read a chapter, or a paragraph, and sPGak by whic~ such restoration can be effected. descendants of Ham; at they migrated 

Our brother seems also to demur at what DEDICATION ANn ORDINATION.-We clip the was Abram the Chaldean; the hole of ~he pit upon the snbject supposed to be contained in 7th. That there is a resurrection of the dead, from Egyp~1 to Crete. came here in the 
we said about leaving the wick:d to set:le fOllowing from the Narragansett Weekly of whence they were digged, was their E~yptian it. I have been much gratified with some of both of ithe just and the unjust, to an immor· time of t~ and drove out the 
tb ir own claims to an eternal eXistence With tbe 8th inst: U On Thursday last, the meeting· bondage; said the preacher, but I shall apply their discourses. They frequently speak of the tal, end&ss and spiritual existence; iu which Avites, a Hanllanitish and estllblished 
G:a Cor themselves We fail to ~ee wherein house which has recently been erected by the the text to' the Protestant Reformation among kiog40m of heaven; their position is, it com. existence the awards of God's moral govern. themselves in this ex; 

r remarks are in error. Who hut they enn Seventh·day Baptist Chnrch at Waterford, Ct. onr Anglo·Saxon ancestors The rock ~hence menced with the ascensiou of Christ into hea. ment will be dispensed in justice, eqnity and tending alo~g the seEI.su,are Jaffa to Gaz& 
~:ttle these claims but themsedlveS? '~he whole WIlB dedicated to the worship of God In con: they were hehwn ~as Saxon pagan bar~arism; veIl, of wbich the pentecostal effusion of the mercy I -f9rty mil~8 in lou:",.a, from fifteen to 
controversy about the final cstrnctIon or an· r.ection with the dedication services, we under· the hole of t e pit whence they were d1gged Spirit was the fruit and the evidence The 8th. ~hat human immortality is an effect of twelJlty in width. In between J'atrll 
nihilation of any portion of the 'Imnn mce, stand that Dea Edmund Darrow was ordain· was Roman Catholicism of the middle IIges. new birth, of which the immereion of a peni. the Diville incarnation, that as the Divine be· and Gaza, stood the principalities of the 
~elateB exclusively to the finally it penitent I cd to the work of the ministry, and Daniel B· In describing these couditions, the preacher tent believer into the name of the Father, and caJ!).e human{,;mortal, so the human might be. Philistines..1Ekrol1, Askalon, Gata 
'hllve heard of nQne who arJmi' the truth of Irish to the dellconship. Among tlfose who showed himself the scholar and the historian. of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, is the com· come DiviQlLimmortal. and Gath. I The Phiilistipes were 11 pOWerfDI 
tbe Scriptures, who believe tJ ,t IIny others took part in the services, were Elders Joshua The reformation, said he, commenced under pleting act'--is the door into the kingdom. 9th. T1lat angels are real beings, possessing people; they had their and their lords, 
"ill be subjected in the futore , orld to punish· Clarke and Henry Clarke of Hopkinton, Ste· Wickliffe, in the fourteenth century; and in The triumph of the doctrine of the disciples, spiritnall bodies, thns having form, size, color; and this power was UI~~flll(t:J~, in the in~ri0F. of 
ment or any kind. Sinners aTe called to seek phen'Bnrdick of Rockville, and S. S. Griswold five hundred yellrs has raised the Anglisaxon and the dissolving of all other sects, and the aud tbl\~ ~I\ny of the angelic being~ referred tbe COlllltryJ Tbey the eOllStaDt eD~' 
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THE SABBATH RECO ... "IA--' ER, MARCH 22, 1860. 

gebrewS, they are often mentIOned In J ercmUlh says that bllidness shall come upon 
STRANGE DREAM -We copy the folloWlDg last week, and, after a most excellent dmner 

BlDgnlar dream from uletter publIshed m the had been done JustIce to, Mr HawklllS R"BUr 
Ing them how much he studIed theIr mterests 

LIBERAL BE:QVJ~STiS.--'I will of Hannah ~ It IS proposed 
Park, r."onf: the office of the scrIptIon be raIsed 
RegIster of contalDs the followlDg hbe relief of the whIte 

167 
that a snb

remUl~S there for the 
willnen In Massa 

Tile tbe cal books of the Old Testament, Guza, and Zacharlllh says that ' the kIngs 
b ston cooflIrhs theIr VIctOrIeS, and de shall perIsh" from It GBza IS truly WIthout 

theIr T' ~ber~ dly d~scr'bed Ekron IS supposed a kIDg, and" baldness has come npon ItS fortI 
,re VIVI ' feal' been Situ ted about ten mIles south of ficatlOns, so that It 18 now a defenceless VIllage 

Cattaraugus Freeman, dated Napoh, Cattaran find happmess, presented them each a check 
guS conuty, March 3, 1860 for 300l , amountIng m the whole to 7 200l 

I WIsh to mak~a very smgular dream, lAs a matter of course, the evenlDg was spent 
whICh was lIterally fulfiled at the death of my IU the most pleasant manner after tbls !1greea 
WIfe She had been III for Bome tIme, the day ~Ie announcement II 

ral beqnests all whIch are to be paid wlthm chusetts who are asking 
SIX years after death -$4 000 to the Con \ person who makes rir<m(),"itil,~n 
tnbutors to the Po,mo" HospItal, $3,000 tribute $100 to 
to the House 000 to the Foster A d h Home $1 000 t n or ~r as Postmaster 

balO u on the plaID Baalzebub, the god We read also that the Lord WIll cnt off the 
Eaw1a P tbe god of Ek.ron ElIshll askjJd I Phlhstmes, "the remnant of the country of 
01 ft Cl WS:er of the king of Samllrla "Is It Callhtor" The PhilIstInes have been cut off, 

before her death she fellmto a trance lIke / 
slnmber, and on waklDg she told what she had V 

the U mon ' and $150 General tb all Poe!tmlllstllrs'(Janlllda West, 

000 t b 
' rellevlDg them fnrf'.hp.r obligatIOns to 

we' eoo t h I Ine e there ~s no god lU Israel, tliat ye go 0 t oy are not mentIOned as a dlStIDCt peop e 
Win f BII~lzebub, the god of Ekron? I after the destructIOn of Galla by Alexander the 
Ilure 0 0 10Cl"IDally aSSIgned by Joshua, Great 
h e tv w., 0 1 e b of Judah afterwards to the trIbe We now behold the accomplIshment of these 

lbe me ' b Ie n n Delth~r trIbe seems to have een In propheCies to the very letter) some of tbem 

seen and heard, that she lIngered three honrs I PALESTINE MISSION -We observe, says the 
o e to and among such other open th ffi 

charitable m the CIty of Phlla elr 0 ces 
delphll1, as be selected by the execntors William D IJU'l'Wi'U 

[Philadelphia Ledger the Senate as u mlWU 
~~=====~ ConnectIcut, 10 

ceased 

Four boys 
ilhe cannon desIgned by Major Ind, ou the 

Rodman, U army, was recently cast at the of wild lI",,-HWIn •. 

confirmed by 
DiStrict Judge of 

IngersQlI, de 

Fort Wayne, 
eM.ing the roots 

dIed, and "
III 

I ossesSIOn of It Ashdod IS sItuated were nttered sev()n hundred years before the 
P
b 
tw~en JaITa and Gaza, upon a snm Chnstllln era, wben the Cities of the Phllis 

~d~~Y t~e sea shore, It IS historIcally memo tmes were flourrshmg lD the full tIde of pros 

m dYlDg, that the clock was strlkmg SIX as she Occzdent and JeWISh Advocate, thll.t the Sov 
breathed her last she told who weot for the BaptIst MISSion m Palestme was 
frIends, and wher~ they were, who laId her ont, abont to be closed, probably because no suc 
and the rem~rks they made, who watched WIth cess attended the effort to spread anti JeWIsh 
her and remarks they made, how her shroud doctrlDes among our people there All sects 
wa~ made, and coffin, glVlng the IDscrlptlOn on have fouud ont to therr cost, that the pursuad 
the plate-her name, "Died Apr 4 1859, jE mg of onr people to become anythIDg but what 
34 y'rs and 1 mo' She told who took charge tbey are, IS a frmtless task, and we trust that 
of the fnneral, how the processlOU was formed, the experIence of every agc WIll confirm the 
who made the prayer at the honse, how the same truth WhIle we therefore, rejOIce that 
boys were dressed, (theIr garments were made the mISSIonarIes leave for want of success m 
afterwards and ont of the house) that the mID soul huntIDg, we do regret that the agricultural 
Ister met os, how the mourners sat, and who Improvement whICh they Introduced WIll be 

Fort PItt "T ,._,.. Pittsburg The gun welgbs tbe otbers 
thousand pounds It bas a Tbe rehef Eunlill a, L\lwrencel 

m diameter, and thlrt een ero by the Porn hptt.or 
the suffer 

tbe Old Testament, and IS the Azotus perrty 
tJuie fiNew Testament It was once a Clty of We must now has len from thiS lofty tower length It has tweuty five five thonsantl 

'~;::d'.,:n::~~:t~ to forty of persons 

of Ihe !II ortancll, and a strong military post to the neat rooms of the Couvent, for the 
great P between the ASSYrIans and the dews are falling, and the stars arc 100kIDg out 

lue watS f Rnd 'Was one of the great fortlfica rom the sky We would fam hnger here to 
were there, told the hymns, the text, the checked for the present It seems, that the 
Ister's name, some thlOgs he said, and the few who attempted to lurmsh work for the 

at the breech, maklDg Its made orphans by 
extreme IOU,<LUi fonrteen and a half feet .At 
the breech outsIde dIll meter IS four feet, 
at the twenty eIght and nme teuth 

The WIdow of ullver ll.,.,w" 
at Harper's Ferry, dIed at ,~rlr,n 

urteen 

r."ntIil,Jl', d To' 'ypt which caused It to be guze upon thIS lDterestmg Land, teemIDg WIth 
to,or S >"0 , h 

b 
~ed It was taken by the kl!lg mute tes\ImoUles of the truths of prop ecy, 

ner he treated hIS subject, told to whom I poor around Jaffa have not succeeded well, 
plIed to dIg the grave, hIS excnse, and then owmg to many causes whIch we cannot now 
dId dIg It SeeIDg all thIS, she reflected IOvestlgate b~t It IS hoped that, It havlDg 

mches project a ball of four hundred 
and pouuds a dIstance of fi ve or 

2d msL ~ 
There are now nearly 150 tenaperance socle 

Iten eSIeo Wh 
tl. I"ys of IsaIah afterwBrds and lovely even III ItS desollltIOn at a par reasoned WIth herself-" I must be dead for 1 been proved that the land of Israel can be re 

hl.\ve seen all that has happeued for two daysl claImed from Its apparent sterIlIty, the effort 
I am not m hell for I suffer no pam If Itl to restore It WIll be renewed by others than 
Heaven It IS not as I expected" Then she mISSIOnarIeS, WIth a success whIch they could 
awoke, ~nd after tellIng the dream, reqnested uot attaIn The Il1nd IS wmtlDg for an IDdus 
me to remember It, as It mIght prove frue, and trlOUS populatIOn, and when thIS IS once plant 
If It dId It wou'd prove the reality of future ed there, It WIll resume ItS appearance of a 

a tolably accurate range of 
gUU approachmg It In sIze has 

cast rh~ largo En gbsh 
of Iron staves banded together 

of greuter length have been 
of more thun twelve IUcbes 

ties III Norway, a d arc rapIdly dIS 
appealing from toat country ~ }. vr \!O ue l" , of twenty nme yeBrs by adlse tlus must have been, when Solomon sung 

,Ia ne \ a SIege , Tl R f Sh ' I the kIng 01 Egypt Ashdod of 1e ose 0 arou 
A petItIOn has igone before 

ni'o renclcred famous by the temple of 
1 pngon, It was finally taken posses 
) i IIhtccabees J ndas and Jonathan, 

Ie ~1 1 the )(lolatrons a.ltars and Images 
(II f In the Acts of the Apostles that 

WIS canght .away by Ihe SpIrIt of the 
niter baptlzmg the EthlOplfll1 treasurer, 

wa lonnd at Azotns, I\nd passmg 
I c preached 0 1111 the CItieS uotIl he 

to C""area' 
~llIlookmg southward, we sec the promon 

of Askalon, sltnlltcd ml(Iway betwecn 
~ bdo \ and Gaza llithcr cllme yonng J OSI 

Phlcol, WIth two thousaud foot soldiers, 
t taxes [or Ptolemy, \,IDg of Egypt 

Iheiinhllbil;au'ts refnslllg to pa.y tbe taxes, 
11'1 t\Veuty of tho prruclpi11 men, and sent 
cold and Silver and !11l their trea,nres, 
o ' k og Josephus mforms us tbat thIS 

Will many tllnes destroyed and agalll re 
~nd 111 the wara ot the Maccabees It was 
\l~erl lJy the hIgh priest J onathau It 

the OIr\\J place of Herod the Great, who 
Ii With fountains, bllths, uud colon 

IOU was a strong; fOltres3 III the dmo 
\be Cru'~ lera But It was finltlly entirely 

I ••• """,,,, I Y the Sultan Blbar" who cansed 
n ho obstructed by large stones 1Il 

to M'cnt eu'mnce, and It has never re 
10m thlB blow, bnt uow remalDS a pIC 
Itt Dllt on Yet tho maS"lve walls, 

.tlll a,test ItS former 

~I S..lUNDERS 
guns are 
Some brass 
c:l1lt, bnt uo 
bore 

General Assembly, praylDg a restoratIon 
of the death penalty for mu,rdr!r, 

- ----- ------

®tntrnl ~n1tlligtnrt. 
life ' Garden of the Lord, as ID former years ex'tra,or~inary event lD the lIlstory of the 

.A man named BoatrIght 
fled ID Cooper county, Mo, 

We ]H\ve 
5th mst 

Forelgn News 

receIved Europeau news to the 

And here I mnst add, It dId all prove most 
Just taken place Iu the 

E£p.lIlbnrg where a Jew, ten years 
for a mgbt consta 

the free suffrages of the CItIzens, 
chosen a chIef magIstrate, next 

hIghest dlgmtary 10 the Re 

emu-QjlV Baptist 
hOUBO of Elder 
Apr I 3d at 7 

JU the serVICe of 
prellen t q ullrter J 9.ire req ICsted to re 

The French LegIslature opened on tbe 1st 
mst 1:he Emperor s speech promises every 
effort for the maIDtenauce of peace, rejOIces 
at the amIcable relatIons WIth all the Enropean 
PowerH, and hopes for [I speedy peace WIth 
Cochm CbIDa and the Just chastisement of the 
Chmese for tbeIr perfidy The Emperor also 
hopes that the ItalIan affairs are approachlDg 
a settlement, and says that he has adVIsed the 
KIng of tiardlDli1 that Tuscany must Dot be 
annexel, but that the IIlshes of the other 
Itahan provlllces may be enterto.med, prOVIded 
the rIghts of the Holy See are respected m 
prmclple Ihe safety of the French frontIers, 
he add I, requIres the annexatIOn of Savoy, and 
he hop! s that frank explanatIOns of the ques 
tlOn fIll cause the grellt powers to recogmze 
the Just ce of the chllm He professes aston 
Ishment lit the agltatlOu of tue CatholIc world, 
and po nts to hIS efforts 011 hehalf of the Pope 
The French army has beeu reduced to 150 
000 men and would be further reduced but 
lor the Ctllnes~ war i1ud the Itallall occupatlOn 
lIe concludes by referrmg to the new free 
trael" policy, and predlctlDg the most fworable 
results 

wonderfully trne I N OthIDg was done, hO\\l 
ever, to make It so The Rev Mr FIsher was 
sent for to preacb, and when, after the funeral, 
I told hIm the VISIOn, he SaId "It was not It 
dream-It was of God,' and he knew It be 
canse of the part he took He got a subJec~ 
nearly arranged for the sermon, when he lost 
It and could not recall It He took another, 
and lost it Bnt a few mmutes before be 
started the text he nsed came to mIDd and he 
prepared hIS sermon on the way And that 
one Just met the dream I I have stated SImply 
the truth I beheve Others may doubt I 
leave the facts for all to conSIder It may be 
a mIstake that death leads us 

VICTOR HUGO -The Northern Bee, (l paper 
pnblIshed IU despotIc RusslfI, and edIted, ac 
cordmg to the popular behef, by a <echon of 
the Imperml pohce, has the followmg pflfll 

graph 
gentlemlln elected IS a dlStlD 

and wrIter, Dr GabrIel 
V ICe Preslden t of the Ger 

rarnamelPt that sat at Frankfort lD 1848 

mee""'/!:. KENYON See 

To that uud, cal cr d country 
Flom I,ho"e bourne no tra>rlel return" 

WILLIAM ARlIS 
-------

At a few days smce, a lad ten 
years of 11ge hIS COUSID, a lIttle gIrl SIX 

S DaVISon 
LeWIS Perce Le,ande, 
Crand III J F 

H Klmgensteln 
Lanphear G S 

~aun([e:rs, 2 TlUman 
years old the course of theIr amuse 
ments to show her how crrmlDals 

SaundE r" G W M ri,rvott. 

B Clarke Wm :/If 
B Kenyon 
A Begg,H / 

were hung Iltlthe JaIl He fastened a cord, 
used to the wmdow hlmds around hIS 

P BunllCk 

neck, and back so that the rope tIght 
ened around throat,llua nearly choked him 
to death was almost extICt when he was 
released hIS pamful SItuatIOn 

'" The .on,rIAl fever has been ragmg fcarfully FOR 
In IllInOIS OhIO At B100mmgton,1IllDOIs, J F ShUman 
lilll'Ill!' the wmter, It IS saId that some A P 

ndr'edicbildren have fallen vlctl!llS to the Lyman 
Stubenvlllo OhIO the deaths T Saund~rs 

pUI)Jie'ltio~s of the SOCIety are 
III t~e RECORDER 

of whIch 18 not 
us early not,ce o~ 
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A JEAlOUS WIFE DEFENDING HER RIGHp 
-The atteutlOn of the polIce was called tq a 
crowd at the corner of Hanover and U nipn 
streets, Boston II here two women, WIth dres,os 
torn pnllmg haIr and fightmg m a de"perdte 
manner Tbe women were separated with dlf 
ficulty, Rnd as the oflgm of tte affruy was 111 

volved m doubt they were taken before the 
Pohce Conrt, and cbarged WIth a mutual liS 
sanlt One who had eVIdently got tlie worst 
of the fight saId she lIved m a famIly lU 

Charlestown, and her nllme was Isabella Nlc 
Clary The other, appeared to be a respect a 
ble woman of about twenty five years, gave 
the name of Mrs Lomsa BaIley The only 
wItnesses called were the polIcemen who testl 
fied that they were abont evenly matched 

In one of the AmerIcan newRpapers, au 
officllll defender of slavery we find a long let 
ter ID answer to one of VIctor Hugo, on the 
condemnatIOn of John Brown To thIS vOIce 
of the poet, ImplOrIng the JustICe of the U Dlted 
States III favor of the unfortunate to these 
WOlds of fire, thIS trrbute paId to the memory 
of a defender of a sacred canse a reply IS 
made by a filhbnstet one Gen Henmngsen 11 

zealous compamon of Gen Walker Trnly 
he IS II fit advocate of such a cause Ihe JUx 
to.pOSltlOU of these two names has a hIgh moral 
and phIlosophIC slgmficatlOD When one of 
the greatest cotemporo.neous poets rarses hIS 
vOIce In the defence of human lIberty, there 
starts np as hIS adversary a man who, ID spIte 
of enry r ght and every duty, IDvaded the ter 
ntorv of a people IDcapable of reslstance
an ndventOler who ID thiS age of CIVIlIzatIOn, 
recogDlzes only one prInCIple, the fight of the 
strongest 

fi " Wm S Dunham 
two to ve dally, and alreadf Weeden Witter ",,!![ea. 

bu[)dflld chIldren have succumbed to 
2 00 17 39 

.A batallIon of Spamards had beeu surprIsed 
nud defeated by the Moors m the neIghbor 
hood of the fortrees of MelIlla Two hundred 
soldIers and five officer, are Bald to have boen 
kIlled, and twelve offic"rs [Iud tbout tVi 0 

hundred men wounded 
'l: he AtlantIC Telegraph Company had 

adopted the report of the Board of DIrectors 
and agreed to rarse twenty thousand pounds 
to make the attempt to resuscltllte the cable 
or recover as much of It as pos,uble The 
Directors had subsCflbed for oDe tenth of the 
reqUired amount 

An explOSIOn IU the Hurradon Coal PIt near 
North ShIelds,l, supposed to have kIlled nearly 
eIghty persons 

1:be Messager du ]Y[ult puhlIshes a notICe 
from the Spamsh consul at Cette to the elIect 
that the Queen of i:ipalD by a decree of the 
1Ih mst , ID order to solemnlse the trIUmphs 
of ber army In Afnca hIlS granted full and 
complete p Irdon to all d{ serters from her hind 
or Rca forces lind that all such persons resld 
mg ahruad II ho WIsh to take advautage of the 
ftvor thus snown mllst do so wlthlU SIX months 
from thr. dllte of the decree 

ItecrUits are stIll rillsed ID Austna for the 
Pope and the Kmg of Naples but the papers 
arc not a lowed to make any mentIOn of the 
cIrcumstance 

I he partIes were called upon to tell theu stones, 
and M s, ilIcClary saId she was sent out to buy 
some snuff and was passmg the shop of Mrs 
BaIley's husband who came out and spoke to 
her wheu the WIfe sl1ddenly assaulted mer 
wltho It provocatlOn Mrs Bailey then relalted 
tbe hIstory of her wrongs Some months slllce 
whIle walkmg With her hUBoaud, MISS McCUary 
came up to them, Ilnd clBlmed hIm liS her baau 
and said ho had courted her for some months 
She entrellted her to keep aWIlY from her hus 
uand aud the gIrl promIsed to do so, and she 
felt sympathy for her, and beheved her hOIlest 
Recently she had heard that tho gIrl was lD 
the hault of VISltIDg her hnsband and thllt 
they frequently VISited Sillem together illnd 
Illst nIght she went to see for herself, and saw 
her pass the place three tImes, and whe~ her 
husband went out to her, she made the assault 
to defend her owu rIghts The Court tho~ght 
that the assanlt was made after great pro~oc[l 
tlOu, and dIscharged both parties 

rBo to] T arcH r 

MORE 'i'ICKET SWINDLINIil-Jnstlce Quacken 
bnsh who has been actmg magIstrate at tHe 
Tombs for a few days PIISt, on FrIday of last 
Wee' Is,ued a 11 arrant for the arrest of Ismah 
Selover, on the charge of tIcket sWlDdhng 
Four Gcrnllllls from OhIO are the omplalDants 
and they allc,,;c that they arrIVed III thIS city 
a few days s nce dCRlgmng to take a steamer 
lor Cahfornm A the calR thev employed a 
hack to convey t lem to LoveJOY's Hotel when 
the rascally drIver took them to a low place m 
GreenWICh street kept by a man nameri Love 
JOY Here they were charged exorolt ut prIces 
for board, after havlDg bargmned to pay ::31 
per day Some one connected WIth the bouse 
then sent them to Selover s bogns tIcket office, 
No 157 Cedar street, to buy tIckets for CalI 
forma S lovcr sold thcm steerage i cl ctB at 
$150 elich, represeutmg that they were second 
co.hm tIckets They subsequently .lhscovered 
the frand that bud heen practICed upon them 
and also learned that the regnlar prIce for 
second cubm tICkets WIlS but $100 Thus they 
stand ,II mdled out of $50 ellcb and are fob 
bed oIT WIth steerage tIckets In place of second 
cablD The Germans proceeded to the Tombs 
and made a complamt 

SllIBA1rH-SCIIOIOL VISITOR 
$ 25 

1\o,cnf!ster EXpTCS8 records the death of 
Frederrck Douglas SlDce her 

abI3eil'c( she had lost her appetIte and l~~~~~'F~~~R~~~~~:=: 
occnpatlOn, Ilnd had gradnally , 
dIed She had got the Idea 

n her mmd that her father would 
and that If he dId return he 

go to pnson and executIOn 

ranadlan bark N apoleou recently 
arrived at ItiU.llU'l), eIghty eIght days from the 
t3andwlCh WIth the remaIns of a cargo 
of Chm9. Of 240 taken on board In 

C lIna 131 on the voyage and 28 we"e 
sent to the on amvalat Caliao leav 
mg only were mostly too weak for 
labor 

"Irs Harman dIed In Albany on 
SIl H\ '1 of wQek at the advll..nced age of' 
one and turee years Iluring lIfe she 
enjoyed mOot rcmark\\~lu.- ftitod health and 
eyeSIght Eveu up to 'tn~ hour" of her (leath 
she seemed not to sIfter m the I~n"t from (jIS 
ease bllt departed lIfe from 81 r r old age 

Joauna MOrrIssey mother of Johp MorrIS 
sey the pU!\lhst was 011 Wednesday< mornIng 
of last week found drowned III the PoestenkIll 
creek Rensselaer county She was of mrem 
pemte habIts Attemptlllg to cross the brIdge, 
she probably lost her way amI walked IOto 
the creek 

"ltl,sed sleop 
11 ake to 11 cep 

o S c 
Mrs fhN'AU WIIIT 

\VllI;ltfo;"] and daughter 01 
yeals 9 moutb"and 
I ,Hopknrton R I 
hel po (mtB 1I1fved 

professed relIgIOn and 
",",'em,ut!!"y liapl!st Cburch of 

a "o! thy !Jlclul er 
tlft,/-0,'C year" Durlllg 

enem s 
Gnz" w~s aSSIgned by Joshua to th-q trIbe of 

who subdued It In the reIgn of J 0 

Iham aUlI Ahaz It recovered Its mdependencc, 
was ugalll subdued by Hczeklah Ac 

cOllIg to Jos~phus It was afterwards snbJect 

rhe young Prmce, the supposed candIdate 
for the fnture crown of Centrlll Italy, has been 
ID France for a short tIme He IS the sElme 
whom It was silld the Emperor resolved to 
adopt before the bIrth of the PrInce ImperIal 

Bltnmmou. coal lms been d1scovclcd about 
thren mIles north or Plmnfield N J It was 
fonnd ab lilt th r y f et from the surface and 
IS rather sla.y II appearance, but It burns 
WIth a stI ong blaze showlll[( that It lR Imprcg 

d ~[~:i~~~\'~ ot 'IX months shc P fortitul,[' and rc.'gnatlOu to the 
(j;:;:il,~~I;~~e:~~A! fi m eonMencc and 

1he Pope hilS threatened VIctor Emmannel 
with excommUnIeatlOu nated WIth 011 of bItumen ~~~~~t~~l)I~1 ,":Ul1, allU the hopes of a bless lias atwndc<l It the 

Bal.ti,t Chtlfeh. D,scourse by Elel 
Thel e rema rreth 

S,xth day evenmg the Pet'lans and tho ChElldeans, and was 
taken hy Alexander the Great after a selge of 
nne year It was afterwards taken by Alex 
andel Jannu~ when frrghtful barbafltIes were 

BEDBUGS A PLEA FOR NON P WllENT OF 
RENT -A novel case was trIed a few days 
SInce lD Brooklyn An actIOn was brought 
agamst an old lady, Clghty SIX years of age, for 
two quarters rent of a house The defendant 
admItted havlDg taken the house for one year 
but says she had to move out of the hous~ 
agam m ten days after she took posseSSIon of 
It, because the place was nntenantable from 
the hosts of bedbugs WIth winch It was mfest 
ed, but wblCh were not VISIble when she hIred 
the honse She sard "they go IDtO and upon 
the food of defendant's famrly, and on the per 
sons of the famIly and VISItors, and eat and bIt 
their persons so that It WIIS Imposslhle to sleep 
or eat, that sllld bngs were a nmsance, and 
rendered the SaId house unmhabltable, unheal 
thy and unsafe," and that "plamtlIT havIDg 
knowu that the honse was lDfested, and belea 
guered, and rendered unsafe by the bloodthIrsty 
legIOns, let the premIses to defendant WIth 
fraudulent IDtent to do her lDJury, 'etc ,and that 
"by her defenSIve struggles WIth the aggressIve 
hords she encountered, and the cost of retiring 

DOliESTIC TROUBLES ON ACCOUNT OF R~LI 
GIOUS FAITII -There was conSiderable eXCIte 
ment at Albany, some few days slDce In con 
sequence of the renunCiatlOu of the CatholIc 
faIth bv a young lady about eIght! en ye~rs of 
age, named Mary EScott tihe lmd been 
emploYlld for some tIme at the Orphsn Asylum, 
and havmg been a constant attendant at 
WashlDglon Avenue MISSIOn she becltme a 
convert On Icarnmg thIS fact her famIly be 
came hIghly l!Icensed, and her father, an aged 
man, was so enraged thllt he procured a pIstol 
and went to toe ?ll1SSlOn and threatcncd to 
take her lIfe Fortunately the pIstol was not 
loaded, and Mr Scott was arrested ami put 
nnder bonds to keep the peace But the laffalr 
dId not stop here, for twenty or thIrty men, and 
from fifteen to twenty women, attended the 
church where Marv was present, and at the 
elise of the serVice, attempted a persoijal as 
sanlt npon her as she was leaVIng the church 
She was protected by her frIends, however, 
untIL a posse of pohce arrrved, who had a 
hard fight WIth the mob before tbe yonng lady 
conld be takeR to her reSIdence ID safety; 

RARTII IU tKF. SlIOCK IN MAS"AClIUSETr, -Ac 
cordmg to tile statements of varIOus persons 
In certam 10clllItICs of the State an eartl quake 
shock was eXPerIeuced Wednesday oflast week 
A correspondent at WlDchester mforms the 
Boston Gounel thllt at twenty seven mmutes 
before ten 0 clock that evenIng, hIS attentIOn 
was attracted to the JBrrmg of the bon~o lind 
fnrDlture, and It IDcrcased until the honse shook 
VIOlently At tweuty mIDutes past ten the 
Jllrrmg was repellted, although WIth less VIO 

lence ,[hese shocks were very gradually no 
tlced throughout the town, although no nOIse 
accompi1med them The first shock lasted 
about forty seconds and the second shock 
about ten Records The shock was felt III Dor 
cheatel about half past mne o'clock 

Boston has recently been mulcted lD $1 000 
for damages due to ::'Iirs Henry n Morbe by 
slIppIng on the ICY SIdewalk III January, 1859 
She clmmed $5 000 It beltlg shown that the 
lameness was lIkely to be permaneut 

Stevens and Hazlett, the last of the con 
Vlcted lIarper. Ferry VictIms suffered the ex 
treme pe.nlllty of the law on FrrdllY last, at 
CbarlestolVn, Va, lD pre<ence of a strong 
force of mllItllry and a large concourse of spec 

week" of scarlet '
CUARLIE EDGAR 

aged 2 years 
pas'Cll all ay lIttle 

Ipen ItS Illhabltants GablDlUS re 
bu It It aud place 1 It uuder Roman protectIOn 
It was finally given to Herod by Augnstus At 
Helod death It was annexed to SyrIa, and lD 

t me of 1 usebms It was a flonnshmg CIty, 
Ind remall ell stl long after tho ChrIstIan era 
The present po~ull\tlon of G~za amonnts to 
anout 20 000 

Guth was the last cIty m the terfltory of the 
rUIIISlmos accordlDg to Joshua, It was Sltnat 

on the southern bonndary, lind It IS snppos 
en to have been about ten mrles eonthel\st from 
Gam Gath was the bllth place of Gohatb, 
anI was one of the CitIes fOltlfied by Rehoboam 
In Davlll s t me Achlsk was Its klDg, tWIce 
DavId re.orte!} thIther In hIS eXIle, when he 
fled from tho wrath of Sanl, he afterwards took 
possessIOn of It It was destroyed by U zZlab 
.Aiter that It was rebUIlt, but was subject to 
flequent revolutions, and fell repeatedly lDtO 

bands of the Hebrew klDgs Before tbe 
tune of Amos It bad lost ItS Importance, for he 
nlluded to Its fallen state The Illter prophets 
do not mentIOn It It seeds that Its sIte was 
Unteltam m tlIe tIme of Edsebm8 and Jerome , 
aud has rema.lDed so to thIS day 

Now we see tbat anCIent propheCIes are pre 
~ent fnets, we read that tbe Lord WIll turn hIS 
band ngnlUst Ekron, and that It "shllll be 
rooted up It has beeu rooted up, so that Its 
Bite IS unknown Amos says that the mhablt 
nnts of Ashdod shall be cut off, the mhablt 
ants of Ashdod whIch Strabo classed WIth the 
'blef of tho InhabItants of SyrIa, have been 

off and there are now only a few mlsera 
bemgs who dwell among ItS rUIDs 

before the conquermg forces to other quarters, 
she sustamed d tmages to the amount of $183 
33, whIch she would throw lU as an offset to 
the plalDtlff's demand" Her plea however , , 
was not conSidered a vahd one In law and she 
was compelled to pay the rent due a:Uountmg 
to $183 33 SlDce the law WIll' uot alford 
protectlou m thIS matter, the ladles have no 
resource left but to keep a sharp lookout for 
the vermm, and to shuu the houses mfested 
by them 

1:he Journal nnder,tands tt at about ten 
o'clock Wednesday mght the mhnbltants of 
Plymouth, Blldgewat(r, Kmgston Abmgton, 
and other towns In that VICIDlty were startled 
by a mmbhng nOIse, lIke that of a heavy team 
passlDg along the streets, and by a seuslble 
shl1kmg of theIr houses, as If a terrI ble gale 
was beatmg lIpon them One geutleman who 
was m bed at the tIme, says that hlS bed was 
shaken qDlte senSIbly by the earthquake 

.A LADY 100 YEARS OLD, AND SAW ONLY 25 
a BIRTH DAYS -There IS now resldlOg on Hnd 

son street, m the thIrd ward of ElmIra, an old 
lady named Mr8 Hannah Webber, who reacb 
ed her twenty fifth bIrth day on Wednesday of 
week before last, and yet IS one hundred years 
old ThIS remarkable cI"cumstauce 18 attrlbut 
ed to the fact that she was born on February 
29th, 1760, and as that was leap year, there 
has qeen but twenty five recnrrences of that 
day from the tIme of her bIrth to the present 
tIme Mrs Webber reCeIves an annnal penslOa 
of $96 from the government-her husband hav 
109 takeu an actIve part IU the RevolutIOnary 
war Although she has attalUed sncuan advanc 
ed age, she IS stIli remarkably actIve and vIgor 
ous She converses IUtelllgeutly and WIth decrd 
ed IUterest concermng the" olden tIme," and of 
the trIals and dIfficultIes WIth whIch tbe men 
and the women of the Revoln tlOn were sur 
rounded 

DEATH OJ' A MISER -Sarah H()ldri\]g'e, 
mBlden lady, dIed IU Ledyard, Conn, on 
day, the 8th IDSt, at the age of 68 years 
She had always represeuted herself have 
been very poor aud needy, and 
was the reCIpIent of many charItable 
few days before she died sbe eXlorellseirl 
that she mIght go to the poor 
ber death her frrends, thlDkIDg It hi!!'hl~ 
able that she had money concealed IU 
commenced searchIDg the premIses 
$100 IU SIlver and gold was fouud hId 
secret places, and m small parcels of 
15 dollars ContlUnlDg theIr search 
pled a small door IU tbe wall of 
Openmg thl8 they found $990 IU 
It IS thonght It must have <beeu 40 
cnmulatmg The bags lU which 
sil ver had been depOSIted m the box 
away, and the box Itself was so old 
cayed tbat It fell to pIeces Most 
ver had turned black WIth age 
Sliver a neIghbor of hers took out of 
hank twelve years ago at her order 

A GOOD UNCLE -The Hereford-.t""llguBo 
Tzme8 has the followmg "JeremIah tlQ,wkins. 
of Stanton conrt mIdway between Le{lJ:jurv 
Gloncester, a hIghly respectable f""Tl.~ Ul""m~ 
by hiS IDdustry acqUIred au ample for·hi". 
belDg a bachelor, took tbe;followlDg 

NEW MEXICAN NEWS -A gentleman from 
New MeXICO reports the NavajO IndIans as 
bavIDg taken a very hostIle posItIon toward 
the whItes, havmg stolen nearly all the stock 
In the RIO AboJo DIstrIct Over 100,000 head 
of sheep and a large quantIty of other stock 
bave been run off dnrlDg the WInter 

totors 
Some of the IdentIcal lot of tea whIch WIIS 

throwu overboard IU Boston harbor IU 1770, 
IS \U posseSSIOn of Mr Charles Hosmer, of 
Hartford, Coon ThIS specimen was gathered 
up on the beach at Dorchester the succeedmg 
day 

.A fire occurred at Alfred Ceuter, NY, 00 

Saturday Dlght of week before last, destroymg 
the book store of Clark Rogers, WIth all Its 
contents Loss $4,000, Insurauce $3,000 

A valuable bed of Irou has lust been dIS 
covered near the track of the New York and 
Harlem RaJlroad, between Copake StatIOn and 
Boston CornerH 

In the Forest dIvorce case, JustICe Moncrlf 
has confirmed the report of the Referee award 
lUg Mrs Forrest alImony at the rate of $4000 
per annum 

The UtIca Herald of the 17th says "We 
saw Gerrrt Smith lU town yesterday, aud were 
glad to observe that he IS lookmg nnusnally 
well and healthy We should Judge that be 
had enttrely recovered from hiS late afllictlOn" 

A dIDner servIce has been manufactured IU 
London for the Bishop of ManrlCastro It IS 
of solrd Silver, and capable of accommodatlDg 
thIrty guests The cost was £12,000, or fifty 
five thonsand d611ars 

.A man IU Cleveland, OhIO, applIed to a JUS 
tlce recently for an executIOn to levy npon tbe 
wooden leg of a man who owed hIm four dol 
lars I No constable conld be found to serve 
the execntlOn 

On the 8th lOSt, James Brown, a colored 
man, husked IU 13 hours 140 bushels of ears of 
coru for a farmer uear OberlIn, OhIO, and put 
It lU the basket himself 

ZaeharlU~ says that the mhabltants shllll be 
off from Askalon, and ZephaUlllh tells ns 
desolation shl'll come upon It, desolatIOn 
trnly come npou It, for Its mhabltaut8 are 

A WHOLE F.AMILY POISONED -The cItIzens 
of N aplervllle, Dupage connty, Ill, have been 
havIDg a mad dog excItement One day thIS 
week, a gentlemaD, name not learned, went to 
a drug store to get some pOlson to extermIDate 
a part of the canIDe commumty, and wblle there 
purchased some chewmg gum for hIS chIldreu 
He put both packages ID hIS pocket and re 
turn.ed home By mIstake he gave the wrong 
package to hiS children, and baIted the dogs 
With the gnml IU consequenco of whIch the for 
mer very soon dIed Not long after, hiS WIfe 
also explfed from the effects of a small portIon 
of the supposed gnm, and the man hImself was 
taken dangerously III-he havmg takeu a taste 
of the pOlson under tbe same mIstake Ollr ID 
formaut states that the chIld of another Blau 
has been pOisoned IU the same towu by eatmg 
a soda ctacker prepared for a dog 

gratify hiS WIshes HavIDg a nUlm.bElr 
uephews and Bleces he sent a very prei~sirlg 
vltatlou to each of them amonntlDg 

The entIre natlou IS comblDed m the hostde 
movemeut Col Fauntleroy waS preparmg an 
extenSIve expedItIOn agalDst tbese IndIans, aud 
was expected to take the field lU person thIS 
month Gov Rencher IS also orgaDlzlbg Vol ChIef J nsbce Henry W Green has been ap 

IU nuteer CompaUles for the protectIon of the pOlUted aud confirmed Chancellor of New 
cut off, and Its strong fortificatIons 

III nun~ LQIU9~SO ",'" lUlllber, With theIr spouses, to dille J hllJl eltl~eDS Jersey 

ord nary sweetness and 
Illl:lIm'cW~o Sat I Suller lIttle chll 

thern not for such 
J C 

MEL VILLE EUGENE 
vIaln."" ~. L«U~ Leander W Lew," 

~\~~~jrd~~~a~~~~ aflhcted WIth a 
111 lU COIlj),JresslOu 

deatb 
to rest 
upon thy breast T 

angul~h a!lls 0 er 
a heav~nly shore 

AP ARILLA 
EXl'ERmNCE 

e ):;~~~~ft;~~ ulS\i:moJiIv of thousands who owe 
f( ~:~~~;:!t,~t:h s celebrated remedy, the blotched pImpled, 

tumors cancers IIDd 
dijleasIld lIvers for the dys

IS now hope I It gIVes 
nn,no", of nature by punlymg 

and dlspellmg thus enabling the 
blood to course on fr:;j~it~~~~i~tIQ~wlth It ~trength and vIgor Bemg CI no unpleasant 
symptoms ar~ left cnre and the mOBr-
delicate may take at any time WIth perfect 
safety 

Prepared 
100 Fulton 

For Bale I 

hours WI hont tbe 

the attentIOn of pbysl I 
has" remedy lapable ot I 

r~~;~~~~~~~~~;t;;~~;~'~iient, the mos formlda· the most Simple I 

~~~;l~;:r~fi~~~~~~f.cfe~hmate 1J,uell1Dg 
eqnah~ing the 
rectlfYlDg th9 

llaU,Bea, vomltmg, 
stage of disease 
to hIS nddro!~ 

, I 
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3l1urdlnntnuli 
LIfe Wears Away 

L fe I ars away 
L ke the rosy 1I sh on the mormng cloud 
Lie the flo .er s pc me by tl e strong wind bowen 
L ke Ihe s "bea n ssm Ie I ke the n ght s dalk shroud 

L fe "ears away 

L fe wearS away 
Whethe \I e do the good we may
Wheth r we sp nd t n work or play 
Fr eze 0 D cember or dance m May 

L fe wears away 

L fd vears away 
W h ts pleasures and pa n< ts hopes and fear 
Its 10 e6 and ga ns ts sm les and tears 
We may beckon to Time but he Will not stay

L £ wearB away 

L £ wears away 
W th t~ restless n ghls and to Isome morn 
Lo,c cro ~DS s th JOY 0 hate w th thorns 
The heart beats 0 ,. th ts loves and scorns 

L fe wears a\l ay 

L fe we rs away 
.But heed t not so i\'e look beyond 
As a ch Id for h g home lh yea n ngs fo d 
We may la gh at T me tl at he w II not stay 
And Bm Ie n peace as L fe wears away 

[Chr sl an Reg ~ter 

[F om the Independent 1 
Speech of Senator Hale a~alnst the Slave 

UsurpatIon In the Umted States 
Supreme Court 

It plays the part of a gang of bnrglars lOtro of the forest he IS everywhere youug nuster the bonny lass he had brought 
dUClOg theIr agents lOtO the house to bInd and vast and countless excavatIOns embanli h m the old mother Wished him to remam a 
gag the Inmates or force them Into a deed of monts wh ch attest the mgenultYland mdustrl few days to recra t h mself and h s camels 
surrender and submISSIon when the work of of a great people He perslstl g It was finally referred to the 
robbery can go on nndlsturbed The constltu Ceylon has been successfully It tl lau"htel We w II cull the damsel and In 
ttOnalIty of the Fngltlve Slave Bill bemg ruled by the Portuguese and the Dutch unt I qu;'e [l her IT outh BU d the mother When 
affirmed by the Supreme Conrt and the bIll at length It passed entirely mto I ands ~ l{ebelmh appeareu h r mother asked Wilt 
carried Into executIOn on that ground as If It the British crown '1 wo years [II! tl 0 I g WIt th S man? Rebekah rephed 
were law any law whatsoever though never theBudhlst faith was Introduced the Island I w II go 
so ntterly opposed to the spmt and letter of and It soon became one of chief sea 3 There was II noble girl for you No tear 
the ConstItutIOn may be armed With powel In of tl e creed The mystICal tree wh en starLID" from ber black eyes no whlnIug or 
the same way stili flour shes In the holy of Anilra s mper I g make beheve nor mock modesty, 

And meanwhile the people aro asleep and Japoora detached from the tre~ m dar but what her heart Wished her lIps uttered 
theIr I\'atchmen are as the fat drunkards of whICh Budha reclined when he received liB Like an honest malden she rephed I WIll 
EphraIm talkmg m theIr sleep or dlshngOlshed InItiatIOn m U ruwela has airealily completed go N ow young lady go thou and dl) lIke 
from those who are Silent only by the nOIse of Its second mille mum Apart from th S hoary wise When the man whom you prefer before 
theIr stertonous breathmg Men have not yet and mrterlOus ant qmty the Island demes a all others lU the world says W III you go 
seen half the meamng of the FugItive Slave pecnhar and romant c nterest frqm I s mcom With me? -answer I WIll go 
B II nnd the Dred Scott dec s on Because parable natural beauty and Its vafled natnral By the by lad es when yon Wish to read a 
these nehumaDlz ng laws are ostenSibly mmed productIOns In no part of the ~roplc.l IS the I true s mple aud nnsophlstlCated love story 
I1t th~ blncks they have shut their eyes upon chmate more br Illant the veg~tatlOn more Just read over the twenty fourth chapter of 
the glar ng despotism Involved In them over luxuriant the resonrces of the SOli more abund GenesIs [Grant Thorburn 
the whites whenever It shall be for the IDter ant the for(:st more an mated b a thousand 
est of the three hundred owners of the Supreme varieties of lIfe It IS also celelirated for Its WHITEWASH FOR BUILDINGS - In Down 
Court to put the screw of IDqUlsltonal or penal gems The Ohmese topographers call It Pan IDg S Country House the followlllg directIOns 
I~w UpOl the country The nhlbltants of the choo or '1he Island of Gems There they are given whICh may be acceptable to onr 
whole land are as completely under the deRpot bought topazes of four dlstmct tInts Hescr bed reade s 
Ism of the Ohgarchv !IS the passengers III a ID Imm table Chmese Imagery as then tl e Take a clean barrel that wlil hold water 
steamship are nnder control of the capt a n w th color of wIDe the delIcate t nt qf young gos I Po nto It half a barrel of qUicklIme and 
the eng neers at hiS command hngs the deep amber I ke beeswax and th I slflcK It by ponrlUg over It bOlhng water suffi 

The Senate at the Inst gatlOn of Mr Ma pale t I ge resembl ng the opemngl bud of the cleut to cover It four or fi ve mcues deep and 
son may get up any IllqnlSltorllll machIDery p ne There too a Cbmese monarch pnrch!lsed 1 st rrlOg It nnt I slacked When qOlte slacked 
laymg hold of the free c tJzens of any St!l;te lor an Inconceivable prIce the brIghtest nnd d ssolve It n water and add two pounds of sui 
for the pnrposes of the Slave 01 garchy and largest ruby the world ever beheld for a mar pbate of z nc and oue of common salt wu ch 
thllt OlIgarchy only needs to IDt mate to Its could not hold It III the palm of h ~hand and It roay be had at allY of the drugg sts and which 
engmeers III tue Snpreme Court what turns emitted lIght In the very durkee mght 8 rna few days w II cause the wUltewash to harden 
are to be g ven to the machInery and that 10 Emerson Tennent to whom we 0 e the most un t e wood work Add suffie ent water to 
q s t on passes from precedents nto law from recent and del ghtfnl nformatlOn abont Ceylon b t t th t I th kit h 

f h th G II f r DO" I 0 e cons s e cy 0 c w ewas lin Insolent ntruslOn upon indIVIdual and State sot e op on e II e one Its seaports T "k h b h f I 
r ghts oto on IDd sputable autborItat ve at was the Tarsh sh to which the Phcemc an mar 0 ma 0 tea ove was 0 a peasant cream 
tribute and clement of the Const tutlOnal lOers and the fleets of Solomon resorted to color add three pou ds of yellow ochre For 

Senator Hale lD h B recent speech demon Federal Government One need only to con br ng back the gold of Ophir Aind tbere s fawn color add fo If pounds of umber one 
stratlDg the encroachments of tl e Supreme s der the lato vote III the Senate to c mpel the no doubt b t th S Island was the ~cene of th pound of In 1 an red and one ponu I of lamp 
Oourt of the Un ted States at the Will al d atte dance of James Redpath lind others at 9cvcnth voyage 0" S nbad the S~ lor black For gray or stone color add four 
mst gatlOn of the Slave OlIgarchy upon the the I qmslt on held m the Star Ohamber of There appears to be t ~o very distInct luces pouuds of raw nmber and two pounds of lamp 
LeO'lslat ve and Execntlve Powers of the the Slave power to seo a d know how pro ID Ceylon-the SInghalese n the South of a black The color may be put on WIth a com 
Federal Government has strnck a hlo w m the fonndly th 8 trpason against the I bertles and comparatively I ght con.;plexlOo who leave mon whitewash brush and w II be fonhd mnch 
right directIOn hus aImed at the hea~t of the r ghts of th 8 people and thIS nsnrpatIon of the their staple rICe to be cultivated bi)' tl e act on more durable than common whltewus 
Slave Despotism That Despotism needs Federal Government over tbe prIVIleges and of the raIDs and the Tam I races of the North 
noth ng acceded to It bnt the power of IDter powpr of the states bas !lken root and run who are as black as Abysslmans and cnlt vate 
pretlDg the ConstItutIOn for Its own purposes as Po cancer at our v tal To thmk of the the r fields by Irr gatlon S r Emenson appears 
at t8 own wIll and It becomes uncontrolable whole Senate With bit 01 e or two except ons somewhat to have neglected the Inhab tants In 
IrreverSible perpetual We therefore ha I WIth vOtlD" for sucl au exerc se of nnconstltntlOnal h s arder t studv of the flora and fanna of til 8 

del gbt the euergetlC effort of the Senator In power over free Cit zens of sovere gn states wonderful Island He touches mteres ngly 
thiS directIOn It IS battlIng With the enemy creat ng CrIme unknown to the laws and fas upon Its phys cal geography geolqgy botany 
on the r ght ground the gro md of righteous tel ng a J md ctlOn of an rresponslble Court concuo ogy but expends hiS whqle force n 
ness Just ce and freedom Natural Const tu before a TrIbnnal unknown even III Imagml'l graph c and even hIghly poetIcal peser pt ons 
tlonal and D vIDe tlOn to the ConstItutIOn of the scenery tho changes of tIJe weather 

Almost any a nount of bad legislatIOn may There IS not an artICle ID the ODnstltutlOn and the deDizens of forest flood and field 
be endnred If It S not Immotal It may be a whICh may not be Impregnated With the virus 1he m0nsoon that nshers ID the rlllOY season I" 
mistaken pol cy a wilnt of economy or of pr 1 di slavery tl rough he nct on of snch rna dep eted With great power We are carr ed 
clentlo.) Wisdom I nw se and veX9.t ous reser c chlDery There IS not a law so v Ie so tltro as it wele bodily to Ceylon and see and feel 
tons blunder ng tarIffs al d partial monoroh s Cto s w th the seeur ty of slave property m tl e phe omena of a trOpical day from the early 
and yet so long flS t ere IS an undevlutlOg re vow tha may not be pronounced Const tu daw I unt I the gluw worms spanglQ the m"bt 
gard for the great prllle lIes of J IS Ice and of to al by the Supreme Oourt as b IDg a law We behold flowers of wondrons beauty one of 
freedom the conscIence nnd heart of the cOlin which the Congress hElve the power and r ght which tae Wanna Raja or KlOg of the For 
try are safe B It the moment leg slttt on be to pass III pursuance of the object of the Con est IS described as hav ng flowers of no par 
comes Immoral and tl e people endure t - st tut on that obJect be ng affirmed to be the tlcular attract on bnt Its leaves are perh IpS 
whether they are too snp ne to agitate too protectIOn of sl[lve property There IS no b II the most exqu sitely formed III t~~ vegetable 
much n love w th proRpemJ and ease or aDX so Insolent so destructive of the freedom of k ngdom their color he ng dark velvet ap 
IOns lest ag tatton and opposItIon may wOlk diS the pulp t and the press that Douglas or any proacl ng the black and reticulated over a I 
aster to thelf bns ess or Insenslblc as to the of hIS con ad Itors 1 behalf of slavery could their surface With veInS of ruddy gbld How 
claIms of God and JustIce from whatever cause frame wi ch mIght not be pronounced Const bellut ful t must be 
that moment their ruIn IS m progress Cou tut onal under til S assumpt on aud be ng once Weare told of delIclOns frn t willch by the 
sCience towards God the only snpport a d affirmed by the Supreme Conrt then Rccord laws of evaporat on are kept cool for the en 
safegnard of f eedom consc Bllce towards God 109 to tl s homble doctrme there IS no appeal Joyment of the natives there be n~ a d fference 
the only found at on of res stance agamst There never was so terr ble a despotIsm under of flom eighteen to thirty three degrees be 
tynnny the only security of ndepe dence s heaven constructed Since the world began liS tween the temperatore of the fresli m Iky In co 
nnderm ned and perverted It leeps msenBI tbat wI eh thus throws four m Iltons of human of the mndar and the damp slln~ m the bed 
ble ar d no longer gives notlc as a 'Vig I n b ngs md their descendants as property mto of the river where t grew Pea fowls run 
sentmol of the a vance of the ~nemy no IJn he hands of three h lOdred thousand owners of wlld m tho Wilds of Ceylon and tbe cro 
ger sounds the alarm wheu stealthy IDvas ns them the mUlntalDance of that owner ship Ilnd there arc more mtelllgent than an~where elsB 
are made on morals the prov nce where and author ty bClOg the condition and the means of Monkeys gemhke sun b rds e mmeled draoon 

-- --whence a pos tlOn once g[lIned there IS an uu absolute IrresponSible power over th rty mil fl es bronze wmged p geous hawks falcons 
collt[uerable vantage ground for encroachments lIons of so called freemen golden beetles cmnes pnroquets Jungle cocks 
on our personal and CIV I rights and IIbert es Now those members of the RepnblIcan leopards elephants onoles and dancll g 

For after all the right of freedom s a moral pal ty who d savow all right and pnrposo to clonds of gaudy butterfhes combme to make 
fight and ot fonnded on any comp~ct and strIke at the moral ty of slavery In Itself are the landscape of Ceylon a success on of won 
tu momlr "ht once dIsregarded and defied Just IDtelposlUg a sh old n behalf of thiS des derful and exc t ng pB.noram c plCtU es In 
ne defiauce a d destructIOn of all other r gbt pot ,m For If sliwery be not c ImInal where the forest there are mus cal trees thut rec II 

ILre safe [In:l Ca.RY If mcn lave no care for It eXists If property m man be llOt by the the final mns c of Prospero and even the 
r ghteousnea I 0 Jealonsy far God G cia ms 10. VB of God of natu al r ght and of nat ons lakes are rendered melod ODS by the gon Ie 
God w )1 let tyrants ride ovor theu own And a p rat cal claim thel If admitted In anyone thr lis an 1 melod ous cl urds of a speci s of 

mell w II have no compassIOnate rare for State t belongs ef equal rIght to all If prop shell fish TravelIng fishes cltmlllng 
the r r !low men who are oppressed God Will erty III man be a Const utlOnal r ght In South fishes buryllg fishes and hot water 
let their own I bertleS be sacrificed by theIr OarolIna t IS equally such here n New York fishes are also deSCribed and their ex stence 
own madness If ye have uot been faithful III And It s a Const tutlOual rIght unless It IS well attested We find-cullous fact-that 
that wllch IS another mao s who shall gIve contrary to nattlral r gilt It IS Just as much durmg the ntolerably hot and dry season 
I you that whlCl IS your own? a Constltut onal fight as the r ght to lave and there s a summer hyoernat on f we may so 

The Supreme Oourt of the U mted ::ltates 1U to hold propCltv In a houoo or II far n or m the express It of the Ceylonese alllmais prec sely 
the defense of slavery has become the great hve stock of the farm or the eggs or the apples Similar to the ord uary hybernlltlOn of (lU ma " 
teacher of lDJusw:e aud IDqnlty the great sap or the potatoes that the farm produces If It m cold cl mates Weare treated to a p ctnre 
per and m ner of onr libertIeS the great agent IS a natural rIght to own eggs It IS also and of the laud leech a feroc ous httle alllmal that 
of the powers 01 darkness m debanchmg the eqnally a natural right to carry .hem wherever IIttacks both man and beast at overy chaace 
consCience of the country and thus preparmg you choose so long as they keep sound to wlthont the least provocatIOn Lastly we diS 
the people to become the v cllms of the slave cook them m any way you choose to sell them cover that they have mad stones 11 Ceylon 
despotIsm In proponndlDg as the ground of for money whenever you choose If It IS a and that they are nothlDg more than pIeces of 
Its dec SlonH the maxim that black men have natural r O'ht m Mame so It IS m Georg a and chared bone that have a rapIdly absorblDg 
no fights that whIte men are bonnd to respect If It IS In GeorgIa so It IS m MalDe and beIDg power when appl ed to the recent h te of a 
the Supteme Con"t has IU effect sent abroad so ID either of these States It 19 so IU all the cobra or other pOlsonons snake 
over the Whole conn try that a.saS8 nat ng edICt mterven ng- States of the U mon [Bait more Amer can 

I appears that every dollar COined at the 
b anch mlllt III Georg a costs twelve cents and 
every d me co ned at the branch n Charlotte 
N 0 costs one cent 

BAKER S 

PATENT WEEDING HOES 
FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE 

Po entd 0 4 18 9 

THE:;I IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUL 
t va on 0 plants grown 11 dr 18 such as COTTO 

BROO COR llEETB CAl ROTS 0 a &c &c 
Tb ad nta~e of tbese w ED 0 HOES over any 

a h mp ement u use cons s n bav ng a guage eo 
ar ang d as to allow work Dg near the plants w thout 
end ng ng them a 0 cutl ng II e weeds and at the 
same t me d s r bIng a lay r of flne so I near the 
pants 

Th s .ndard for he nandle s a arranged as to forlU 
a sub 0 I channel about an och and a half from the 
p Dts to alim a and water to come n contact With 
th roo th s great y lac 1 tat ng the growth of the 
piants 

They vo kwh great rap d ty by avo d ng the re 
c p ocat ng mot Oll of common 8huill. s aRd allow the 
operator to proc cd on a common wa k 

Agents wanted for Jan Feb March Apr and ~Iay 
Address 

J F HUBBARD & CO 
Pia nfield N J 

NEW)' ORK Oct 5 1859 
I have used Mr H H B ke S new Patent Weed ng 

Hoe an 1 ad t to be an nstrument ot great ut I ty 
an I co v n ence For e"ped t ous opera on n the 
dr II row I kno v of noth ng equal to t 

oct?O ulIl THO.llAS B STILLMAN 

Central Rluiroad of New Jersey 
CONNECTING at Ne v Hampton w th the Dela 

va Lackawanna and Wes ern Ra lroud and at 
E s 00 w h th Leh ~h Va ley Ro lroad 

W TE AR.., GEllE TS Commene ng Dec 19th 
1809 Leave New York tor Easton and ntermediate 
place I om foot of Court and at 8 :\. M 12 M 
and 4101 M for Sonerv 11e by the above tra n 
and at 0 30 P.ll F om P r North Rver at 30 
and 11 30 A M and 3 30 P III for Easton and nter 
med a e s at ons for Somer v e by tbe above tra ns 
and at i 30 I M 

The 1 .ll tan from loot of Courtland st and 
11 30 A M from P er 2 No th Rver make t\ close 
conn ct on at Easton w th II e Lehigh Valley Ra 1 
road and thence VI. East Penllsylvan a Ra lroad to 
Read ng w tho t change of cars and connects at 
R d n~ d rect for Poltsv He and Harr burg 

Passe gers for the Delaware Lackawanna and West 
ern Ra road w II leave New:Y ork from foot of Court
land st at 8 A M or at 30 A M from P er2 North 
Rver For Leh gh Val ey Ra !road at 8 A M and 
12 M from foot 01 Courtland t or from P er 2 North 
Rver at 7 30 and 11 30 A M 

JOHN 0 STERN:s Super ntendent 

G W DAVIS & CO II 
VEGETABLE PAIN REMOVER 

LINUfENT 
THE GREATEST II THE WORLD 

W th he he b of the meadow the flower of the plam 
I come to reI eve thee of angUIsh and p" n as Its own In adoptmg It ns the Just ground On the other hand If the cia m of property 

of an Imqmtous deCIBIQn In the Dred Scott m man IS contrary to natural right and an 
case the Court has given It all the moral effect ImmoralIty It cannot be made by force of 
of a law and m fact It IS referred to as If It positive law a natural rIght nor a morahty 
were a deCISIOn and IS employed With all the On the contrary; the Government are bound 
power of a precedentOand deCISion as a slung to defend every State and every CItizen from 

And baffled d sea e as he sees me appear 
How MUSIC IS MADE UP - The f.:lllowmg Is st yed u the m dst of his cruel career 

shot to strike the wretched African race and the operat 0 I of such ImmoralIty and from 
, th~ bleo.ched AmerIco Afrlclln down In the such destructIOn of natural right by pOSitive 

hlgnway law which mdeed becomes puahcal For the 
It IS also armed WIth the power of a batter ConstitutIOn makes no d stlDctlOn as to prop 

IDg ram agamst the State R ghts and the crty What IS property IU one State IS prop 
securities of personal freedom to carry slavery erty ID another Any Just and r ghteous prup 
IDtO the Territories and States on the plea erty IS property everywhere and It 18 only on 
that slave property that IS the fro t of man the gronnd of property In man bemg an 1m 
stealIng property III miln IS property ID the morahty and a destructIon of perBonal freedom 
eye of the ConstitutIOn and under protectIOn and r ght everywhere that It can be Constltu 
of the ConstitutIOn ThiS IDvolves the mon tlOnllJly exclIded anywhele We mean to 
Btrous hldeons atrocity m a ChrIstian State of pursne thIS subject thoronghly In the hght of 
a hnman personalIty lie ng at th~ disposal of the Word of God c 
the Constitution as another man s property 
Elud the ConstitutIOn bound for the protectIOn 
of that property the same hnman personahty 
the free Immortal be10g created of God as the 
sole object for the ca!e of government havIDg 
no rights that the Const tutlOn IS bonnd to pro 
tect Tne doetrlOe IS thiS that property 10 
man IS a more sacred thmg more solemnly 
and defimtely the object of protectIOn under 

o the ConstitutIOn than a man s property III 

hImself that property In man IS mOl e sacred 
than lIberty and the right of such property 
than the right of hberty It IDvolves tbe doc 
trme that proper~a.9< the affirmatIOn and 
prosecutIOn ot w~h Ts; by the DIVIDe Law 
the COmmiSSIOn of a crime on a par With that 
of murder IS the object of delIb rate sanctIOn 
and protection m a ChrIStian State and that 
by the OonstltntlOn, the Federal Government 
IS bound to become the tool of snch a plrati 
cal state to gU\lrantee and execnte that VII 
lalDY and as ts founder to extend It to Lr10g 
every Territory and State under ts authority 

It IS obvlOns that the Suprr Ie Court With 
thiS doctrlOe .~ sted nto the (u stltntlOn lind 
affirmed by tile Judges If the Judgment s to 
be receIved nnd executed as lalv IS a perfect 
and snpreme tyranny at coml aud of the Slave 
Oltgarchy, whose dIctates It Simply registers 
and promulgates as the Federal Anthonty 

The Island of Ceylon 

S nce the good B shop Heber wrote that 
beautlfnl hymn In whIch occurs the well known 
lines 

What though the p cy breezes 
Blow soft from Ceylon s Isle 

the world has almost lost s ght of one of the 
ulde·t most mysteriOUS and fert Ie klDgdoms of 
the earth The popnlatlou of all races ID Cey 
Ion amounted In 1856 to 1697975 beSides 
Bold ers and al ens estImated at about 30000 
ye~ the Island 18 only about one Sixth smaller 
than Ireland F ve cenlums before ChrIst 
CIVIl zlItlon was establIshed ID the Island and 
tbe populatlOn was ten times as great as It IS 
now It IS IOhalnted by races whose origIn IS 
lost In primitive antiqUity traces of the demon 
worsh p of fattened serpents stIli hng-er 
among the superstitions of the people and 
tire lofty p nnacle called Adam sPeak 
whIch hils served for ag s as a landmark to 
the I aVIglitors of tl e eastern seas IS st II SElld 
to bear the footprmts of the first created man 
Many centnr os !lgo IrflgatlOIl by artlfic al 
lakes and enormous banks one of whIch was 
fortY.JIIlles 0 Circumference gave lIfe and fer 
llhty to tl e SOil and as the modern traveler 
penetrates by forgotteu tracks mto the recesses 

mgemolls and beautlfnlly expressed thought Come those who n angu sh and pa n long have tossed 
upon the sources of mUSIC are from the pen T II the latest fa ut gl mmer of hope IS mgh lost 

Here IS ease for your angrush a ba m for your pain 
of Taylor of the ChICago JIJU77la~ And health brlUgB Its rose to your cheeks ouce agam 

It IS a CUflons thought that the great trans Wholesaled at the old Post-Office Bnffalo N Y 
lators of the d alect of heaven-the Mozarts and mother c t es and towns For test momals etc 
the Handels and J ubals of all tIme-have see our Pamphlets 
caught the r notes from the hammers of Tubal Attent on at Patent Med c ne Agents and dealers 

h f n Drugs &c IS soliCIted Address 
Cam or t e murmnr 0 rnnmng strenmR or G W DaVIS & Co Townline N Y or F Jordan 
the wlDd 81gh ng among the reeds or the BOngs Goodnch C W sole proprIetors and manufacturers 
of sIDgmg bIrds that shonld thE1l'e be a bird dec15 ly 
conventIon upon a summer s day by a flOWlllg IMPROVE YOUR EYES by M WISE Opt c an 
Tlver near a rlllglDg forge and some mflster Has REMOVED to 755 Broadway 
piece that has rolled a tone of melody throngh Persons w th weak eyes can be suppl ed WIth glasses 
mighty m Dlsters were performed Its anthor wh ch w II greatly benefit and not .tra n the s ght 
would be pronounced a fatthfull stener- only ParI cular attent on s pa d to a new style of PER-

SPECTIVE GRO)JND GLASS of the finest fl nt 
thiS and noth ng more How the robm would wh ch through the r h gh pol sh and true ground pro-
clann Its warble and the brown ~hrnsh recog duce the purest v s on and have been highly recom 
n ze ItS own the bell note Robert 0 L ncoln mended as the best n the r effect upon the eye for 
wonld catch np and repeat and tile qnat! whl8- p eservmg and mprovmg the s ght n cont nued wnt 

109 and read ng 
tie back Its httle share of the song The Short s ghted persons and those operated upon for 
so't slghIDg wlDds would echo a tpne now and Cataract can also be su ted 
then the stream through the reeds mnrmur ~ He nserts NEW GLASSES of supenor qual 
on WIth Its own the hammers bbat ont the ty n old frames and sol c ts Ihe patronage of all m 

want of h s art cles 
battle lIke stra n and the ram on the roof He warrants all Spectacles pnrchased of hun to 
wash away II whole bar of the score su t the s ghtfor five y ars or change the glasses With 

So when the anthem was ended It wonld out extra cbarge mar15 3m 
all be dr fted hke the down of the thistle MANHATTAN LIFE IN'SURANCE COMPANY~ 
back to nature and labor agam The lark Office Bank of Commerce BUlldmg No 31 
wonld go up With a carrol and the itttle ground Nassau street, oppos te the Post-Office New York 
sparrow fly IIway With a note and the musIc C1l8h cap tal and accumulation $900000 
be scattered a broad Pepos ted With the Comptroller of the State for the 

secur Iy of aU poliey holders $100 000 
Pol e as are ISsued for life Or a term of years paya 

GOOD AnVICE - There IS nothlDg to be ble at the death of the IDsored Also Endowment 
galDed ID danghng for a twelve month after a Pol eles payable on the party atta nmg a eerlalD age. 
senSIble woman talkIDg unmeanIDg stuff- Annwt es granted on favorable terms payable Immew 

¢ ately or deferred N D MORGAN, Pres dent. 
words Without W sdom Tell h r yo Ir Wish C Y WEMPLE Secretary sept29 6m 
lIke a man and not lIke a bluh er ng school 
boy She WIll never trIfle With yqur affectIOns llIarmer's 8avrng Instrlntion 
and If there are three grams of cpmmon sense 3d A~e"ue and 7th Street 
ID your muckle carcass sbe Will be your own OPEN d. Iy for the recept on and payment of de 
before a month has passed Sce the hIstory of po~ t. frum 9 to 2 0 clock and on Wednesday and 
Rebekah In GenesIs XXIV 56 wh Ab Batnrdayevemngsfrom 5 t08 P I'< Intere.tallow 

en fa ed on depoe t •• t the rateof 6 per cent on onmafrom 
ham s scrvant had concluded the prehmlDary ,5 to $500 and" percent onBnms over $500 
contract WIth Mrs Laban on tl e part of her THollUS B ST1LLIUlf Pre. t 
daughter to become the Wife of ISlIac the old cPmLLIP 'Y. ENG. l VIC. Pr ... ident. 

t h I. HARL .. mlU. , man Was anxlons 0 get orne to suow bls hUG T S.IU Be. 
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"'''J.''''' attent on g ven to all chron c dlsea,es
Co"gll. C, 0 'P Consump 011 Injlu nza A, hma Bron 

all disc s s of Ih NOSE .fI[OUTII THROAT and 
all SKIN IJ SBA ES of every descr pt on success 

Lf:;~~~;;;:; (?:u*~~;~~L~Ui~~B~~A.l~:;An'CESSES SCROFU 
L~: rrlIICJEo~~~~:~,,~: P ARAL YS S E ILEP I!: DYSPE S A j)YSE TEllY DURRHtE.I. 

v ry worst cas s of PILES cured lU a short t me 
diseases of the Stomach L ver and Bowels 
are many d eases IllC dental to women and 

chilllrfm wh ch are treated w th %7t ngmsh d success 
~~:!~~:~~:;~~a~: w 1 be g v€n bf1ettcr Dr Baakee c, one thousand cert licates of h! perfect 
Bucl~eBs m cur ng 
r;a'%:~O~:I:!d:,SoTe3 or Ukers H'1' Dvwaes Fu;(uia of every 

Scald Head W; ns Pol1f11U$ of the Nose 
or any other part of the body 

Tumor. and Sw II ng. 
descr pt on and Without the use of the kmfe 

Burg cal nstruments These last named d s
cannot be cured by correspondence therefore all 
pat ents must pia e themselves under the Doe 

tor a personal superv Slon 
Dr Baakee has made a new discovery of a Flmd 

that WIll produce absorpt on of the Cataract and 
resOOre permanent VIS on to the EYE w thout resort to 
the kn Ie All diseases of the 

lmericRn Sabbath Tracl Socldy 
SABBATH TRACT SOOIETy 

TractB wh ch are for I 
n }u,Jhn'm Square N, Y. v z sa e 

mtroducrng tbee1l!lb alh 01 tb 
t11 the COWl derat on 01 tb e 

2 Moral Nature aod S e 
Sabbath 52 PP 3 Au~~ p 
Day of the babbnth ~! 0 

';j;';iJi~; Day a history ot the r Pb I] Church 6~ pp 5 A C~ 
t an Twenty R aBons 10r kee ~ 
holy Ii each S venth Day 8 ead of t P g 
the] Irst day 4 pp 7 Thirty B x 1'Irun Quest onbe 0 
Bent ng the ma n po ntB 1lI the Sabbath Coutrove1'8 p 
D alog/le between a Minister of the Gosp and a ~ a 
batar iili Counterfe tCOlll 8pp 8 TheSaLbathO' 
trovers!YJ the Trne Issue 4 liP 9 The} Ourth Con 
mandIOOnt False Expos t on 4 pp 10 The Sahbom 
Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Engl sh Ere a h 
and German) 11 Rcbg Ous L berty .i>udange cdn~h 
Leb'1sla.it ve Enactments 16 pp 12 M suse of tu' 
Sabb~tb 8 pp 13 The l! 01 Soubath 24 PI I 

Delay rig Obedience 4 pp 10 An Appeal 10: 4 
ReBtorat on of the II hie :Sabbath 11 au Addre~s :~e 
Bapt st~ from the Seventh day llapt18t Gen 01 ~ e 
ference 40 pp ou 

The Society haB also published the follow ug w k 
to which attention s InVited or , 

A Defence of the Sdhbath m reply tl> Ward on th 
Fourth l Commandment ;By Geo ge Ca low ~ e 

are Buccessfully treated Without the use of the kmfe pnnted In London tl 1724 reprill! d at~tollJn t ra 
or needle Dr Baakee has con tantly on haud at h s m 1802 now republ shed Ll a rev sed lorm lij~ ~pon 

EYES AND EARS 

offioe a very extens ve assortment of beaut ful The lj,oyal Law am ended flYf By Edward Stcn •• 
ARTIFICIAL EYES ana Tl NPANUMS IYf FITst pfll1ted n Londollm 1058 64 pp 

EAR DRUMS Vindu;at on of ae 1)1u, Sabbatl By J W Mortoo 
whICh are su table for ether ex and all ages nsert late Mis~ onary of the Relormed I resbytenan Churcu 
ed n 1ive m nutes Ea Trumpets ot every deser pt on 64 pp J 
also every var ety of art fic a1 ar cle known m the Also b per od cal sheet qnarto Tne Sabbath Vim/ 
world-a arge assortment of beautiful and durable calor Rbr ce $1 p r handred 

ARTIFICIAL HANDS 
The s r es of tIf!c ~l\ trocts together w th Edward 

w th the ,\\1n and Elbow attachment Artifim! reet Steilllet1a Royal Law Contended lor and J W Mo 
With the Ankle Leg and Knee Jo nt attachment ton a V. ndie.t all 01 ~I ho Tru~ Sabbath may be j Ild 

Theae artICles ar pe Ii ctly na/urnl and adapted for n a bound volnme1 
e thcr sex and can b s nt by expres, to any part of The tracts of the "\love s r es Will be luru shed to 
the world All k nds of 'Irus es or Hern a or Rup Ih bin h 
tUIe of every dese pt on tor ether sex and Trussea ose II B g t em lo~ d str uut on 0 8ale at the rate 
particularly adapt d for lemales 0 a II eak condit on 01 1500 ;pag s lor $1 r,erBOnS der.IT ng t meaa have 
also for those w th i'rolapsus [j en them lor yarded by ma I or oth 'W se ou, niling the 

Doctor Ba&kee s one of the most celebrated and address Iv th " rem t!.!ince to GEO 1l UTTBR General 
sk Illul phvs cans and sur "eons now 1 v ng B s fame Agent of the Amencbl1 SabbaU Tract &ci<ty N,. 
'y CiuIIJUlm Square New llYfk s known personally n every pr nc pal C ty of the ::-_-:-+:~--'~_-::----'-'-_. __ ,.-_ 

world Seventh :Day BaptISt PDblishiJlg Soclvty B l'nblleatloUI AlII tters dIrected to Dr Baakee must conta n ten 
cents to pay postage and me dental expen es All ~ l-
ehron ~ d seases can be treated by correspondence ex \II. ~ e .6 Ct b b Ct t 1) itt r t (I r " e l. I 
cept those ment oued which w II requ re hiB personal 
superv s on 

jj2irOffice hours from 9 A J,J. (0 4 P 1J. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE 

Office 04 Broad ay a few doors above Fourth st 
debln ly] New York C ty 

What EHrybody Wants 
T1;IE FA~fILY DOCTOR 

'UBlJ$HED WEEKLY 
TERMS-$2 00 pn ANNlJM IN illV ANCE 
The Sabbath ReclYfder IS de~uted to the expOSIt on and 

vmdication 01 the v ell s and movements of the Seven h 
day Bap~ st DenomlUat on It a mB to promote v tal 
p ety an~ Vigorous benevolent actlOn at the Bame t m 
that It urges obedience to the commandment. 0 

God and the fa th 01 J~sus Its columna are open 0 
the advobacy of all rcfprmatory measures which seem 

Co ttl n ng S mple R ned es £as ly ob a ned flYf the Cure of likely to Improve the condit on of BOc1ety ditfuse know 
DlSffl e n all fo m by ledge recla m the rne/mate and enfranchise the ,n 

PROFESSOR lIE~"RY S TAYLOR II D slaved In ts Llterml1ll.nd Int II gence Department 
It tells :y ou Ho v to nttend npon the s ck and how care IS taken to furms~1 malter adapted to the wan ! 

to cook for them how to prepare Dnnks and tastes of every claBs 01 readera All .. ReligIona 
I Poult ceB &0 and how to guard aga ns! and Fam ly Newspaper t s nlended that the Record 

mfect on from Conta ous D seases shall r .. nk among the Ilest 
It tel s ,. au Of the var ous d scas~s of Ch ldren and 

g ,es the be t and s mplest mode of 
treatment dur ng Teeth ng ConYlll 
sons Vacc llat on Whoop ng cough 
Measl s &c 

It teln ,. 0 

It tQlIs IOU 

It tells 1: ou 

It teills Yo I 

The symptoms of Croup Cholera Infan 
tun Col c D oubrea Worms Scalled 
Bead R ngll orm Chicken pox &c and 
g ves you (he best remed es for the r 
cure 

Tbe ymp oms of Fever and Ague and 
B ous :y ellow Typhus Scarlet and 
other Fevers and g ves you the best 
and s mples remed es for he r cure 

The symptoms of Infl enza Consump 
t on Dyspeps a A thma Dropsy Gout 
Rheumat m Lnmhago Erys pelas &c 
and g ves you tb<f be\t remed es for 
the r cure 

The symptoms of Cholera Morbus Ma 
1 gnant Cholera Sma pox Dysentery 
Cramp D ea es of the Bladder K d 
neys and I vcr anli the I cst remed es 
for the r c re 

It tells You The symptoms of Pleur sy Mump Neu 
r Ig a Apoplexy Paralys s the var ous 
D ~ea es of the Throat Teeth Ear and 
Eye and the best remed es for tl e r cure 

t tells 10 I The symptoms of Ep lepsy J aund co 
P Jes Rup ore D selli5es of the Heart 

THE SABBATH SOHOOL VISITOR 
Pw /",l.a Mon Mil 

TERMS P"R ANNU1I-INYARIAB :r IN 

One copy 
F ve cop es to one address 
Twel"e cop es to one address 
Twenty cop es to one addr BS 
Twenty e ght cop es to one address 
Forty cop es to one address 

AnVANCE 
$ 25 

1 00 

• o~ 
S OG 
4 00 
Ii OU 

[ Qr~e QInrol 
..4 COllection of onll nal and selected MU8lC an l. Hymns for 

the us. of &bbath ScMola SOC1a! Rei 9 OU8 luea "fl' and 
Fam 11# Gamp led by LUCID. CRA: DALtl. lOB pp 0 
Pnc< '15 ctnts per copi! 
THE \J.rnOL • des gned pnllc pally for Snbba h 

SChooI~and contains Mus c and Jiymns ada~ted to n 1 
ordina occas ons and, to snch spec aloccaslons as the 
s ckness of {eachers .tunehls anmversarle8 &~ A 
number of p eces EUltab e to soc al and publ c worship 
together roth a rew temperance songs are IUcluded n 
the book 1t contams 9:1 tunes and 150 h;1nns 

j;Iar Orders and re1Dlttances for the abov, shonld b~ 
addresse~ to the EdUrY1'S of the Sabbath Recorder No b 
C/uitham .s'~are New- York 

Local Agents f01 Ihe Sa b bath Reoorder 

Hemorrhage Vene eal D seases and NEW YORK 
Hydropho~ and g ,es the best reme Aclams....,Charles Potter 
d es lor the r cure Alfred-6harles D L.ngwOl thy H ram P Burd ck 

It teps You The be t and mplest trea ment for Alii ed CCnter-B W Millard 
Wounds Brol en Bones and D sloca Akron-Samuel Hnnt I Berl n J B Wh tfQ d 
tons Sp a os Lockjaw Jtcver Sores Brookfielilr-R:Bt llman Ceres Geo S Cranda 
Wh te Swellings U cers Wh t10ws Olarence--,-A A Lew s DeRuYler-B G Stillman 
Bo Scurvy Burns anli Scrofula SIJz~ Br ag,-J ohn Parmelee 

It tells You Of the var ous d seases of Women of Genessee"t W P Langworthy I Gowanaa D C Burdick 
Ch ldb r hand orMen.t uat on Whites Hounsfteltt-W Green II Indpendcllce-J 1 L vermore 
BIl renness &c &c and g ves the best .uonardspilk-A M W ~st I Lincklean DO Bordick 

Polan<>--,-Abel St IIman Nile-E R Olark 
and s mplest remedies for theIr cure Pllersburq-H Clarke I Portv e A B Crandal 

The york S liT tten n pIa 0 langt age free from Preston-+J C Maxson IRe bu 'Ilh-J B Cottrell 
medical terms so as to be eas )y nnderstood wh Ie ts SacTwtt 8lHarblYf-E F~nk Wellst -L R BabCv<lk 
s mple rec pes may soon save you m'llny t mes the cost Scott-J B Clarke Watson D P W I am 
of t~e book It s pr nted n a clear and open type SIJIdh BrookjieltI-He an A Hull 
IS lQustrated w th .puro rule engrav ngs and w II be SIJIdh Owol c -- I StphtfJ110wn J B Maxsoo 
forwnrded to your addre s neat '1 bound and postage Verona-Alben Babco k WestEdmeston E Maxan 
po ell on rece pt of $1 00 W .. t Gen .. _E I Ma son E Wileon-D DaVia 
$~OOO A YEAR cau be made by enterpr SIng 

men everywhere III sell ng the above work as our III CONNECTICUT 
ducements to all such are very liberal My!Jt c Bridg+s S Gnswold 

Far s ngle eop e8 of the Book or for terms to agents Water{lYfd atut New Loild<m P I Berry 
Wltli other Illformat on apply to or address RHODE ISLAND 

JOHN E POTTER Publ sher lst H<pkintonLThomas M Clarke 
d~c22-tl] No 617 Sansom 8t Ph ladelph a Pa 2d H<pkinton-Forbes Beebe 

I 3d' H<pkinton+Alanson Crandall 
Whllt Everybody Wants Pawcaluck--S P Stillman 

!E 'V E R Y BOD Y S LAW Y E R Perryville-Clarke Crandall 
NEW JERSEY AND 

COUNSELLOR IN BUSTh'ESS 
BY FR.l.XK CROSBY OF THE PHIL.l.DELPHU BAR 

It toUs You How to draw np Partnersh p Papers and 
gl es general torms for Agreements ot 
all kinds B lis of Sale Leases and Pe 
tt ons 

How to draw up Bonds and Mortgages 
AffidaVits Powers of :\.ttorney Notes 
and Bills of Exchange Receipts and Re 
leases 

The Laws for the Collectiou of Debts 
Wlth the Statutes of L nutat on and 
amount and k nd o{ property Exempt 
from Execut on u every State 

It t~\19 You How to make an Ass gument properly 
With forms for Compos t on Wlth Cred 
tors and the Insolvent Laws- of ~very 
State 

It t~lls Yon The legal relat ons eXisting between 
Guard an and Ward Master and Ap
prent ce and Landlord and Tenant 

It 1f1lls You What const tutes L b~l and Slander and 
the Law as to lI[arnage Dower the 
Wife s R ght n Property D vorce and 
Al mony 

It tells You The Law for Mechamcs Lens m every 
State and the Natural zatlOn Laws of 
th s country anil how to comply With 
the SRme 

It tells You 

It tells You 

Itttells You 

It tells You 

The law concern ng Pens ons and how to 
obla n one and the Pre empt on Laws 
to Public Lands 

The law for Patents w th mode ot pro
cedure n obtalmng one With Interfer
ences Asslguments and Table of Fees 

How to make your Will and how to Ad 
mllllster on an Estate With the law and 
the requITements thereof lU every State 

The meanrng of Law TermB 1D general 
nse and explruns to you the LegIslative 
Execut ve and JudiCial Powers of both 
tile General and State Governments 

How to keep on'! of Law by shOWing 
how to do your bUSIDeSB legally thus 
saVing a vast amount of property and 
vexatIOus lit gat on by ItS t mely con 
sultatlon 

I MarlblYfough----
New Market-JH V Dunham 
Pia nfulilr-Isll.llc S Dnnn 

f Shlloh-IBsac !IV est 
PE~'NSYLVll'J.I. -OiosSln,gville-BeDJsmm Stp-l1e 

t VIRGINIA 
Imt Orem-Wm Kenn~dy 1GB Run-W F RRDdolp~ 
No MlltoiI-J F Randolph Ouip S Store-Zebulon Bee 

Orno -Montra Eli Forsythe 
I '\\jISCONSIN 

AZbi<Jn.:-L P C Burdicl<j and T F W:est 
BerZ n--;Datus E LCWls bDakota-R I Crandal 
KUton--lJ os Gooonchl A Burdick 
Utwa--Z Campbell I Walw&rth-HWRandolp 

EdgmMl-j C Rogers 
ILLINOIS 

Farmmgton-S Dav ~n I Southampt111--T Baunde:/ 

~!Jt ~nhhnt~ 'lttrorbtl', 
P!JB1i. smm WEEKLT 

By the Seventh-dal Bapttst l'nblishing SOllllf 
..4t No Ii OMtham Square Qew-York 

lERMS-$2 00 per year payable m advaoce Sub 
BCrIptionB not paid t 11 the close of the year w II b 
liable to an additionllil. charge of 50 cents 

JI1i"" Paymentsrecclved will be acknowledged n Ibe 
paper s~ as to 1Odicat~the tune to which they reach. 

.-.lNo paper dise ntinued unt I aU arrearages are 
prud except at the di retlOn of the Cormmttee d 
~ommnmcati~s orders and remlttaoees !hon 

be direQted post pilla; to the EdiJ.orl of the Sabbolh R~ 
CIYfder No Ii Ohatham /SquIJ.re New York 

LxJILITlES OF #o~o TAKE PEPIODICALI d 
The l~w declarea that any perBon to whom a pen~ 

Ical18 simt IS respons ble for payment ,f-.hercce ve 
the paper or makes use of It even If he has DJ:I)' 
subSCrIbed or has ordered It stopped ~8 ftiee 
10 such la case take the paper from t lily' 0 1M 
or perscln to IS Rent but to no 
publisher that he wish t or 

If pa~er. are sent a post office store or tav:rn "" 
other place .()f and are not taken by t e ,-

Single cop eB w U he Bent by ma I postage pa d to Bon 00 whom sent the poatmaster store m 
every Farmer every Mechamc every man at husllleBs tavern kee or for the paymen~ un 
anoll everybody III every State on rece pt of $I 00 or he returns ~he notice to the pllbUahef 

m l!lw style of bmd ng at $1 25 that they are the olllce 
$1000 A YEAR can be made by enterpm ng 

mell everywhere IU selliug the above work as our In 
duooments to all Buch are very liberal For eo ~nare qf 16 

For Bmgle eop ea of the Book or for termB to agents 
Wlth other informat on apply to or address 

JOHN ». POTTER Pnblisher 
d~22 .. tf] No 617 SIIIlIlOIIlIt. 1'1Ii11ll1~lpwlI, fa. 




